"Tbe good die yoong," bat lt>« wicked
grow old. It 1«, therefore, eppareat wbf
woann prefer to h« goo<1 rather than
wldid.
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No ecrofeloae lafectloa « »o reelat the
purifying power of Ayere hareaptrllla.
Hold r»jr all Urugglela.
nan clalma to fx able to
mouth with water tod blow It
tbroagb bU vara." A Kentucky man would
rather to moat anythlog with waUr than
to swallow It
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Tb* rwnull
'*•* ii»ImI of lb* coming ihnngr
I* u-nuiiiull* *bown In Ibl* po*m. which,
two y»*r* un, hf t
lbough
(■ImMIm*
i>iit>iub«-t j i*t lM>ft>r« lit*
Thn
wri rr «m p*rmltl»l lo **nr» it* truth.
forth on* who rakf mK
norm I*

r*pr»»l*or«t
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BrfltCl
11. S**er keep a nolay, barking dog.
to iitrk it qaict putriim or |<u«iii<

[

u*m«. to Urrify bor«<a an 1 cau««* tbern
to run »»»»y. up*et carrtagr*. »•> I break
lim*M.
T&* nWfioci of IhfM C>aafry (iritU««« Injnncti >n« will git* •to.K>k&. nard,
»aiiafa*.tory r«>» l« for farmer* aol irar*l>
D*ar« r
«r» t» |>**« «»r r, brliil their farm*
to marktt, lacreaaetb* va.ueof their Tarra*.
make pleaaaat uelght>or*, an t attach f»»y»
>b<I f<>uD| atn to th* conntry. —« 'tinfrjf

I

''rntlemtm.

SALTING Bl'TTKIl

by

A Wll'»rah*m farm-r ran
tba neit day
*arl- j
to
"l>arh*m* or llolaUlas witb their
I bla machlae from 7 o'clock Saaday night
for
village < 4 o'clock the nest morning, ao great waa
>as crooso* for milkmea. whlla
or city lb* Jersey taken tb* lead."
tba demand.
"What crowaes or grades of sheep sell
With good lack tha machlna cuta an acra
to
la
ih* tost, aad are best for farmers
or more an boar. aa<1 the osaal prlca
la
an acre, or 91 50 If tba grata
I
ka*p
•
,,a
s
wi
ai ;
J'.'
The alckla of oar nnceatry l«
txMtal.
for
older aeciioa. CoUwoM to t L« I crate re
»'«)a» played out, aad tha atralghl-handled
la likely to follow It for maaewrr portion* of tba NUU."
!• tba grain-cradle
where
oallook
"From preae&t
will xxin«r or later taka tba placa
chlaery
cow*.
better
nasi profit for firmer, to b«*f, milch
of band labor, aad tba aooner the
*"
or a atlos
for tba progreaalta farmer
od
Somethiag lependeon locatlo*. but
(Jtfim ) llrpuWtra*.
lb# wbol«, la »b**p baa'tandry mora money
low
Tb«
tlM*b«r«.
thaa
Btik
ft*
•HI
CiUMI Worm AMD OWOM MiOOOT.—
tb« pui Art ftirt
pr f» p*!d f<>r wik>1
given U»e following
v. A. 11
tba batinraa, Tha
ante drier n aiiny to ibi»1u*
not
ibwp
*wo«gb
bib
tb*r*
that
•o
uhJi;
I we copy for the benefit of those who would
an I It
la *i:at«ac* to aapply tb« drtntal
like to try th« remedy, and who hnee plenty
Inwill take at leaat flee ytr* to grow thla
hirttxki
of
thla
ba*la. For
luatry ap to Ita lagltlmat*
••Take urrrn bardock Imtm and atalks,
atthem
rra»<>a tb* aheep ladaalry offera apactal
run th-m through n hay cutter. pat
traction*. awl promlata aure profita."
In a large kettle or tn>>, nnd nuo them
on
woald
J
ad 1
"What chaagea la fa*dlag
with an olj nie or mill, aiding waUt
aaggestr*
them to n pulp. Let It »un<t
poinding
aalaala,
1*
of
And
"Morv train for all kla
Oter night, bate the decoction strong,
*e«klag alway* to f**d an lertaadlngly. when yon »w the first sign of the maggot,
fattes
an
1
faod
to
it n dead ahot
Ilokl aheep and lamha
nan thla, and yoa will find
onlona
for aprlag markrt*
for lh« maggot Put It on nil the
m
well
m
It for forty
MAt pmeat pricva of grata,
a# n pi«MMtl| I ba*e need
fe*d
to
It
grata
will
pay
%r«f and tout too,
n sprinkler. taking
year* on onlona. I nan
to atock at puiirff
off Um bom, and poor the notation along
aa
bat
ao,
abaBdaal,
••Wher* f*ed la
I etldom bare to apply It the
maat ba eap- tharown;
*
eooa m tbta falla off, graia
| aecond time
ba
growth.
at*ady
aball
piled. tbat tbara
of birth, and
Kaap atock growing from day
It la a (juration If promiscuous shooting
a
tbay will alwaya a* II at profit provided at a<julrrsla and chlpmnaka about the
maturity.''
b»yoad
Hock
tbay ara Bot kept
for farm
premiam Is to be recommended
•'What la tba gaaeral oBtlook
with former ahootlng nfwaya frlghWns nway many
era la Mtia* aa compared
birds. Tan mischievous rodents

fBBTtr*

bar* beea
"f arm* tad farm balldtaga
time*, tbaa
Itaproved la apll* of tba bard
•howing a atrady advance under depriaaid
are at a
farm

AU
prodBcta
coadltioa*
with
low polat aad they moat adeaBca;
will

tbla will roaaa proapatlty. If farmara
are bow
baad tba leaaoa of tba boBr the*
Fead grala
Ib coadiUoa to raap a profit.
aa well aa
aad get morn growth and fat,
Look
doahi* the vbib* of tba a ana re heap.
farm, bb1
to aatoral aeaaa to fertlllie tba
bo
aot to apaclal fertllliars wblcb prodaca

laallaf good

**•1 morUl' amI>UI Ukhi hnt know
Wtal truly II mnnn* to >11*.
Tb* wing* or tbr n-nll WIM <1 flow,
AikI IM h»M« o( ibr b**rt bNl lilgl.
Thou woulWt turn fnwn tb» I'yrrbonUt Mbaola
An<l Uugh tb*lr )Arw«wt In *oorn.
A* tb* b*t>bl* of mi Inlghl M
Krw lb* w«nil>f of Trail Ii* l«»»n
n-it I, mrtb'* infiii*** niMivf.
In « king loin of rtiirmlMi brnAth
I tui on lb* glorr of Iot*
In ib« imikl f*c* of limlh.

Jon* about
daily,
outsjJ* seldom hears of

tioth •**}•,or If IB
Way wllboat tlr«l looking
thr dark, without hauaiag. It la b*tur to
take tbla Ctrr utt hunlod tlmr« than to
I* < rut.lrd by a locomotive uac« by lt»

j fromnMaanarbasnttneorranpondeat,which

OluM.

°»rr ■ urn

lUrjiffi

bto>-« k) (Dcao^r tbf rokd.
13
N*»«r (jlaoger tboe* who travel
by driving anmanageari* or fraction*
h ir««-« to frlgbtra aad aaaoy uth«r bnr**e
N«ll the aaraly aaiaiale, or pat Ibeai t >
•trfeiy h«>ro» la'wr with other borate.
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fTb* rwMl il«*ib of Pill Hamilton Hum,
llMMblNl p«l Ibnl lb* «>Hith k»< pn»Uf#l.
I<*«»'!• imrallAr InUrwAtto Ibl* loflr *lr*ln w
flnni triumph whkb App*Ar««t In lb* Mir nun
l»f <>f
Mkcwiii*. Alt*' II1N* ilarlnc
of
whlrh h* h»l *»p*rWnc*<l All lb*
prosperity tn l ntr*r*ltr. Ill* lingering <lnrllnn
• Itti
in*
blm n mlm nn«l fcnr

iDt<
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Make the public roada o«at ao<l
I.
aOMrntb, ao l p>aaaat an I profltaMa to |
trawler* anl la driving to market.
N«*«r tbroar ruV>lah of aay ktad in
1
to hlghwaya la order to get rid of It, aor
depoalt cord wood, loga or tlm?wr at road- I Ull lb«* hit (m« I* f*lr
•Idea, to frighten paaalng team*.
A* tbn mm* bow'* intwr rI
S. All ownera who balld tb«lr boat** An«l lb* |lf«iii In b « nnbownl hnlr
fln*b <>f a iboii*nii<l Spring*.
I.lb*
>uld
ab
facing »<j*ar* the public roada,
Ill* *mll* I* lb* Ulho.nl*** h*wtn
•bow at l«a«t tba a a me reap«ct to tUtae
or Ux> *l»r shin*'* *wrr«*| light.
roada tbat they do to their owa fl I J*, hy llUa tb* »uinm« r* of now binn>l ilrwn
Nig'.'
ncta.!ing all weed*.
lot I. Mrtbl blw>l<iM* ibuff,
I
Itfourt &11 Im*« atone* (ton tie
In n k nif-loai of hikfiw brmtb
wwl traik oo< « a month, an I all fliid I (u« ow ib* mirvrl of Inn
In Ibw urtllnl ihr* of luntb,
atone*. which ilrlkf aad break tha abiala,
hi* »tn a b*irfn th*r* lw»ll*
.'tribe load*, rack tb« barura*, aod tir»- In Ilut
now
tb*r bol>l rr w
tb* hurt**.
An.I hi* plly ^r n'lb'*f*irw*ll*
t cannot ba
rcal«>nt
13ted
tVbefe
i
II* f furrow* ibAt mining brow;
"xnU Uk*n from Tim*'* «aM til*
re irnl, cover tbem with graval or other
II* bid* l»» hi* hnurlif hrM*t,
Mftd material
An I ih* t«*r* of tfe*lr gri'f nrw ilrt# l
C
li-mrrn'tr tbtt a DktM *i >o«* ro«y
Krw »h*jr **i*r iim noun* nI rwnt
•trifcf d.fT*r»ut whwrU » tb<>a«tn t tlnira An. I *1111. mrtb'* wn*ln**« itmiD.
In
lr«il
a
hao
lla|'hiM or *lof nil*n* l.rmlh,
cuh
*ul
»
bimoir,
Ilk*
I* torn
It s^kt I g*f oa n light Uvl
To
Mltfl «».*
In ibw wnf nllml IM* of |i**lk
t(H» d«« C«IU
thn *pl*«.1o» of M*r* lmp*nrl*<1
T. N**»r m»k* a higLwtj of tuack, »od* T*>rowgh
In lb* glow of lb*lr fnr off irt>«,
mtUrlal »crap«l iron the » d<- llr l**«rli( wmlil by wiwM.
or
w itr* ib* *••«!* in bl* *tr«mg rmbrwc*.
illlchr*. Which l« work*] latO ilrrp R)U t IB
I .on* rtb*r«. un*iirr*«l by n *1
w*t w<-alh«r, bat draw tb«m lalo la* tt iru11 lb* |<**M(* of l>*«lb gmm iwwl,
Hint A ml* t»*hlA>l
yarl for 1!m r»rap>>*t h««p
| N lib ibw rrtfrnn**
f!«*ti of bl* wlng»l rrlmnt
T»
Wberv lb# road txki bu not • dry
9.
*« *hoi»,
*«rlh'*
mn-tnt
I.
An.t
Mton, cut i ditch la tb« middle lbr«< fwl
'Mkl * |in(>liM* of tmn<|ntl brwntb,
Wllh lit* H«llb
It,
Ul
oi |ov*
l*B|Ht«l«*
iu*tr*
ow
in*
ll*»*
i**n|
iWp.
with
In (It* unr»ll*>l Imw of l»«nin
rajvr «1iu b<-» at d'prwa*l>oa. int All It
and
below
co»r*«
lint l«»yon.| tbw «Ui« in<l lb* Ml
tratvl or brokro «t >b»,
I ran r-Bii • w ki u miii mi bl* w *r.
Omr o«-«r ikt U»p
Till Ibw |M«rl wliil* gnl*« nr* won
1'laat >biJ< tm» threw or fowr ro<l«
In Ib* cwlm of Ib* rwwlrwl <Uf
of fi»n<t nr. tnl'n
I •'
a;>art al>»a< the ilk#, to allow *lr to circaTbrl I <|own from lb* pl*r* of nonl*.
lit*, aaa lo ebla* kn.l road to dry
A* lentil, wlib A tow*b Ilk* flnw*.
K»-rp xtr ppaiaiAa *n *»tb. m« ib*
I nrl.-*M |b* iroAl of finli:
eecara
tha*
uJ
go>l
ir
f
hay,
In.I rr«MW h««f>n of b*nt*n« *'»»**
(ra»*
U
road
iMkl
tb«
of
t*«ir«
tb<
i|»*itib with t»nt*l*>«« bmwtb
abtn
trark
Mr »n<r| of i<wrf*rt lor*
caoiberad witb tmpaaaibl* eoow tr.rt* la
I* lb* nnf»i m*n mil lM«ibt
•later.
la wtody pk(M, make the wladII
IS A TKAP-ATKI'K STOHY.
«kM roaf'tecH or barb wira, to prvvmt
of aaow.
of
drift*
tl»e,accuaalau>ia
Mrave and courageous dreJ* are being
Nr*rr make tb« pa'»llc hifbway a
IS
which iht world
'»arn tard. a »r lra»a wi4<ia*. plow*, an I
u«

wr
Tba gn>«adworb of hla aaccraa may,
tba
ihlah. fw foaad la tba fact tbat from
drat ba baa a.way* ,-»ai I caab for «*aryfor
iblaf, aod *%*ry agmt dolag baalaraa
do tb*
blm la faralab*d wttb moa*y to
«am*
Bay lag for ca«b aad a*IllD< for tb*
troa•am*, ba has iwa abla to avoid tba
tka of tba crtdll ayaUm. aad ao atradilj
0< r»a»* bla b jalBraa
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la c>»ntait with *o many localities, an t
wboM own heat latareat U raalli *d through
the big brat aacceaa of each tatlvl.lual
farmer
While we w.-rf looking a»K»a*. a eir-lofrl
ll I*
of caul# cubi* la from Ar*MU>k
rtl.lmt that a ralatake la belag mad* la
ablpplag ao much grata oat of tbat county
an.I thro halag forced to aall aurb p Mr
atock. Oct pay for tbla grata by feeding
It to the atock, w# would My to the far in
•raof that county, an I aaea tba eipatv
Tbia car-load pitted merit
of marketing
aol would have beau worth talc* aa much
if they had beeu grata fed.

If freah male batur *m dralaed to Kin'
«ltrot anl aa.t ad led la thla w*t condition we gri p»rf»fl aalilnc ; fur th* moist
aa<t
ur* In the batur will aatnraU tb* *»;t
I .at *ach llttW global* will
b* rDCMf t In thl* aalt «at uralion, an t when
tb* batur It work*! over, th* *urp!o«
molatnr* will ba pre**«d oat, leaving th*
dlaaolved aaU evenly <liatrl'*uUd throajhoat th* to Ma. \ n y mora aalt than c an ba dta•olved in batur. remain* la th# batur a«
■
m
«
T
l.
»
>ir
>
that
known
•alt cryatal*. an>l doea not ai l In ;>r«-%«rvw«U
1s
tt
ibority oa catLe.bat
lag It Tba film of dlaaolvad aalt nboal
»* hold* tdvtaced opinion* np»a feeding
w* nt•acb globcl* aeala It, no to aprak, from tb«
m l breedln*. and ta»*r opinion*
bold* it* color faat for lb* Mom.
tempted to ilri* <»«l by i i*rlM of q«M- air, and
addition of mora aalt than tbla W t»>
Th*
u they were tb* r*that.
thtaklag
Uoa*.
I
a taau for n aalt fliror nojaired
«nlt of hi* o*wer»ntloa and nperlence caur to
Aa * k»u a* on* b*comr« accaaha'itl
valuaM*.
br
t>y
Woaid
ihey
a'» >nt
•'
W bni x-ct.on* of tb* Stat* produce lb* tomed to lb* aalt volution laltlnt
half an oanc* to Ut« pound, b« dlacovcra
't»l catti*f*
that batur fUv.tr, anl la* aharper aalt
"Tb*Kenn*bec Valley. tocnuseth* farm
oth- flavor la batur ar« not In degr**-, bat of
»r* there feed m jre laulligeatly. than
I kln<l. and ao prefer* tb« former.
rf MCUtH*
llutUr, Ilk* bnckwhent cake*. ahoald ba
"What sect.on 1* capable of producing
The practlc* of makeauo when yonn*.
tb* *>*»t?"
and then keeping It for montba
Anxoi k can b*at the world, when ing batur
be*l for a "rlaa" la wrong, Uutur never la aa i
ber farm«rs Warn to breed fr-'ia lb*
la tba flrat we*fc; aa I. If po*«lock. select aa 1 saee their t**l calf**. pcrfrct aa It
elbl*, the production of batur ahoald b«
%n 1 feed a gea*roa« grala ration to all their
aboald
ao cqnalliad that tba consumption
«tock
do away
keep pace with prudoctlon and
•What sact.oo prvdnceath* vw»t sheep'
that loada
"Arou*took. Whil* Kngland fee.1» aad 1 wltb tba aumm«r ovrr-aupply
down tb« market, bring* low prtcea, and
w* do not, w* prodac* wbat tb*y caaaot,
conalgna tbonaaoda of tooa of good Gutter
»n I. by feeding, oar* might ba oi>ti tb*
—la lu day—to the grea»e-ren<t«rtng facch >lce*t mutt >□ la tb* world."
Wbat method of f**dlac 1* adopts! by tor Ira —.In. A jritultuntl /tr Af.
lb* MUr rlaa* of growers?'
'•<»eorru«« grain ratloaa fed Jadlcloa*)y.
Tin rti luavarr i> la lu noon-tlJe
la t>MlU->a to tb* b*tt«r growth in.t con- strength an 1 tiie crop la remtrka'tly promvalae
lacrea»ed
tb*
lltloa of tb* animals,
!i la • g h>1 crop where straw sells
ising
»f tb* dr*a*lag will enable tb« farmer to r» a Illy for #12 or more a ton an 1 tba gram
fjr
mad*
taper* at 7 >c«bU a baabal. It la aald that a
't >p tb« h*a*y draia now
i>b'<*p^at*. aad tba* la two wajs secare freer u»r of the grain would glen a* larger
profitf*
frames aa U ill 1 aoma of our aaceetora.—
"What l* tba d ff. r*nc* la shrinkage Hr« feed l« certalaly pwferabla to wheat
and
core
•arifif »hlpm« at. between grass
f .r growing calvea nn«1 plga, aad It la natacatll«r
ral to sappose that It woald be <plte as
shriek
will
per
thirty
-Cora f*d cattl*
1
for boya.
g'xxl
cent., tboa* oa graaa forty or mora."
There la no troabla In growing rye, bat
tba
tbera
la
greatest
"K.jr wbat croaa
thera aometlmaa la In harveatlng It The
kaaadr
farm laborer* are few, la tbeae days, aa 1
seem*
Hereford
and
of
Darham
cro*s
A
VMtrro barv^u-ra and reapera are far
Tb* l>arham« glv* | b«twr«o. Th'»a« that ha*e the machine*
to tak* tb* market.
»i«e. wbll* tb* II*r*fords glv* roaod. sym- • are beaclgrd with work and In aon>« casea
metrical bodl**, and lncr>*»« tb* fatualng thejr are rna night nod day, tba nlgbt belike
atlllaeas.
tendency. For vaals tber* la aotblag
ing preferable oa acconot of Ita
the pro*
r •«
A ll.rrr. r 1 »r»: at i»oe wnk
I•
I
A braeiaaartoaaly Interferes with
mure tbaa nay
A Weatfleld
•it, 1* worth two dollars
per werklng of tba machine.
"
•tb*r at tb* sam* age
farmer worked a machlae all night last
'-What cro*aea are or >st desirable for week because hla neighbor was to have It
Malaa.

IIIMHHH.

llrlhrl.

^

Luc.

at

||N« U» h«ktl* bWIM|«

«IU«IM

•

•
atart^d
Twroty fl»* jrara a* Mr U'ihT
a tba haa:a«aa wltb tb* Arm daurmiaatloa
Aa b* la aow ap
•f rntrlrjc whra ifty.
.•roacblag tbat u* tba d*alra to coattaa*
ac rraara. a »that w* pradlct ha will crow
purine tbrar
>Id aad dia la tb* bara*aa.
b**a
»rara r&4>r* calt> aad ab**p hat*
bin tbaa by any oth*r man la
*>aa.)i*d

TUI'K

N.

*•

.U'fr-l

at /.air.

lutiif.

l.ovrll,

J

*lRlnr,

WILKIN.

«.

■».

ab**p aad laai'>a comlag a.m >«t vatlraly
la addttioa to ihla. aad
r\»m Arooaiook
*
h W Hrjaw aa.l (' II.
M*rrlil of NVwjKiri, Mr Lihhy ia*t y*ar
•»agbt oa*r 1 " toaa of wool Tbla y**r
h* folura" of baalaraa will tM to< r*aa«d.
o
I rn'i
»bt-rp ba«* ^**a bo«cbt la
<**J !ba. of woo!
iroa«took, ao I ov*r

Counsellors at Law.
KurkflfM.

rvau

ab**p

II t 11*1 %

A

ra

tan a boat forty-fit* )*ara oM, akuN
at
i>'roiai, g* ata* tac* woaM attract tb*
uatl<>a of tb» aaffrlng aa.l ar*d». an 1 w*
vratur* aacbar* ocwr tara«d away »mj»ty
aaad«d,—a mm abo thoroughly b*i|*»»a
a h him if, hia baaia«-*a, hi* aattva Suu,
• at abiw
(rraU*l comf »rt la la a bappy
b«M with b.« b*a!tbv, r<uc«-d family of
•
lghtt<o)a aa I oa* girl. arowtag to toaa
rm«kt and woiaaabood with aa latarrat la
•varythlag tbat laurvata fatvr ao 1 mother
F'«ar of tba aoaa ar- la Niataaaa with
living at
• lib tb«
father.—oa*. 0. K
tloaltoa another. A I*, at Port Kalrfl*l«t,
•htl* two r*maia at bona, <>aa of tb*m
going to Br.gtitoa w**hly. Tb* younger
aa lacba
n>ya tab* to um catti* baalawa
to wafer, a fact aom*wbat remarkable.
Tba bay cat oa tb* farm la all fad. aad.
a a.iditl>>a. o**r I Vat r>«*b*le of grata aaKaatrra
•aally. Throughout CVatral aad wbo
huy
Ma or. Mr Liv»y baa tbtrty m*a
alt.'*, traia an I abr*p oa ) >.at acroaal.
o»*r C*a tboaaaad b*ad of
Ihimg
atll*, thfr* tboa*aad v*ala. aa I thirteen
wrr* boagbt ao 1 aold, tb*
tbouaaod

(). If
Mam *

—

ioHfil

<<

It

.1

r»ru#<t«

Sarsaparilla,

s

nlwlli

|

k<t

Vi« • H«t«4'
I*n*ti4i k^hiiW, \jt*mw 11,

•.

<«

S*f*• |<«rlit*.

«

mr

VACS

—Ta«m ataWiaaata have weight, c >cning
tb*y do from oh who U daily broaghi

KL'LKS KOU HIGHWAYS

Ant ( bm or«tor. Tlw btlUlifwi.'t;."
«ltb »h**p bara auacb*d to fnt loag.
Oi ot* n If irt tb» itaili aa<l Ua-ap, aad
tb* Mum ib* roooi for rtrrttf'S. a
aecttoaa
larc* w.k>i atoilag room an t tb*
Tb« farm yl*M*
• brr« lb* bay la ator*d
•or Lnadrrd toaa of bay. with taa or
tw.l»* acrr* la crala. ahowlag tbat th
•«m* tboroaghcar* la glv* a h*ra ■■ la tb#
Di«ura>rat of th* catti* h««ia>a«
la Mr l.n>bf«« foaad a typical Vaubf.

Mil, wh#th#r la
"f
!«. In<l ntf

tnb

r

<

(

I

•aiarfrO

Vigor,

Hair

Ayer's

i*i«i

j

Rurabam. ra** bt k*b i inl a*t of firm
tall•»alldlr£« with larc* f,ara u>t
farm*r
tag ibt ohaarvar of ii *o*rg*tic
tbo birmu larga crop*. Ilvrv U tb*
koa« of Mr Ubby. «■ a farm of fj«r buodr*d km, with aa**aty-flva aotWr tlllag*.
uJ all la um fl*ld. Til* balaaca la im«I
for paatarag*. an t tfit fl^arra w« aball
pr**«at will aatl*fy aayoa* Oat room matt
«vb*r* for tb* atocb that
b* provided
a bought by bis or hla a<;»nt*. la »*arly
tT«ry Mdloa of Mtla*. WhWa tb* dwelllag b u** j r a<ot« » wry a*at and attractive i( praraa< *. tb* bar* l« twin* r*pilr*d
ao that awry tblag mar ha la
•n.l

la »«f| »Hpf< t, A»»r » It* r Vi|«t
»*t Ikli to tMl«* lit* * Hithful tir«U
•« uJ nlvf l« (kJr<l aim) (tit ktir
tU l>t.r tnui UIIi*{
:t
iUb«UIm
w>l
•«

('trtii Ki>.» ur Mora. I C Lib
K».j ,Oci Vali'bo Ct>aBBar»ospa*f

I*r<»bably tir u»«) >ritj of tb* r«aJ«ra of
lb* Ftrmer tars it oaca to U« nulvt r*
port*, u ihtlr p«p«ra bm broacbt fro®
lb* poal-offlra, auj nat lb* tourmalin*
aot vbIbb^ kliu (tin by oar ibl« cor
repoaJr at, I. C Libby, K««i, la coaa«>c
TttlahlB*
ilvM wtlb lb* wvvhif a air*
ibal it *il*B«Vvl colic# of Mr. Llbby'a
an I oplaloaa woalJ b* of
place.
lawrval, «« laUly aptal a <1ar looklojt
o»*r tba fatal ta<1 alxk. aal (billing with
lb* wiifoawak* proprietor.

r**4w». W»*|W
|S>«DB« Cu W* **4li

»<

|

Muw r*rm*r.

• I" »<-»•» iwlM.
uJ «*-» •*• ••••••
MtMi? »I^I ttJrw^N
•• ■ lb ifc» <««li|'« U <4 »■>•*••«

.i

pfwll**! aarWltaral *of»-

vVlrvoa til co»»a»U%lk»a
tr« to ulto to>l
tnton-l-•> to» tku .t*p*rti»««l U» AuiH'l V
Ma.
mti KmaaQtiwi MMOtf. rtuti

POWDER
Absolutely

am

at

eaJnable

may b«

traps.

more

economically captnred by

—After baying and harvesting la done,
It la then tka
n ln!l la farm work cornea.
nnd the
time to now brnkea. goldenroda
them
wnau.* In boggy places, and throw
Into the barn yard for manure.

Om of the**
de»ds hat lately rnme under mr obwrrili >n, an I I am ^ »ink' to tell lb« boj«
what an• ho lik* to hear true stories,
other boy bat done.
On a •mall "homestead" farm, in on*
of our Western States, lives "I'ncl*' Joe
Sampson It is at>out fir* idiIm away
from th* village. »nJ i« a rather I o.iely
place in thr wood*, with no neigbtx>rs
I.a«t fall a neph«
nearer than two mil**
*w of I'ncl* J<t*'* cam* from the city
to visit him

fwrteen, a
fellow, who

Dsn*
wi:t«*l.

Willi*

quick

wa«

about

courageous

bad never been in th*
M- brought
"woods" unt 1 that *ea«>n
uncle Jo*, who is
a gun with him, and
a great hunter and trapprr, touk great
to
piea»ure in showing hit n*phew how
and such other gam* at
hunt deer
aboundt in th* locality in which he live*.
When th* corn began t) mature, I ncle

doy who

wm

ll«

greatly

excited

It

beginning

hfttl com* far help. Th«ir neare«t neigh*
bur had been eeterely injured by a f*Ilinic (ret. Mi* wife was afraid h«t would
die, and wanted I'ncle Jo* and bia wife
to com* at once.
grow

know when

Joe.

waa

to

the) went. '*1 don't
we'll be back," aaid I'ncle
when

duaky

"Not till late, anyway, and

prob.

to-night. Hut you aren't afraid
ably
to atay alone, I auppoa*
not

into

the

kitchen

and

A Davenport, l»wa, drm of carpenters
made a bracket el stern fert long tad
twelve feet wide, aod Dow they waot to
know bow to get It oat through through
the eight-foot door of lb*lr ebop
The relating power of 7v4»i"a'i .(«••
•/#*' iJnim'nl la alnoet mlraculoua. A
g> utlrmia whoee leg wte beat at the knee
aod atllf for twenty yeare. bad It limbered
r»jr Ite uae, aod the leg la oow oe good aa

Willie'*

tie

"I wa» bound to safe your money,"
Here it is. I wouldn't
"Ofcourae not," ana*ered Willie, and •aid the l*iy.
after this if I wnt
the
bjt
it
in
boU'ff.
of
Nave
tb«
care
take
to
ao h- aai left
while they went to help their neighbor in
II* attended to the chorea
hia need.
When thia
about the houae and barn.
Ihen he
waa done it waa quit* dark.
ate hit aupper in It.* kitchen, and after
that he took down hia gun, which he had
been u«ing that day, and cleaned it carv*
fully, thu« uaing up an hour of the rather
He had juat put the
loneaome etening
nun I of
gun away when he hrard the
the road.
from
the
on
Uadicg
path
■tep«
••I'ncle Joe muat be coming back," he
thought. Hut he waa miatak»9 h*r*
The door opened, and a rather aa«pici'>u*
looking alranger came in
"Mow d'ye do ?" waa bia grufl'aaluU*

tion. "Krepin* hou«e al-»ne, a?r.'t ye !"
"Yea, for a little •bile," anavered
Willie.
I iff the old man an I woman when

»*id the viaitor. "So
I iho't I'd rail 'round an' take a look inWhfn be »aij Ibia he
to this 'ete but."
went to the ahelf in the corner, took
down the boa in which I'ncle Jm had
hia
dollar*, and drew out the

they

went

away,"

fifty

put

put it into hia pocket
"I'ut that back!" cried Willi* in
alar") "ltdneen't belong to you. That'e
money and

hat I'ncle Joe i« going to flniah paying
"
for hia boraea with
•

aaid the
"I)> you e'poae
"
"I don't
tr• m( with a c»ar*e laugh.
"Hut you don't mean to—to take itV
Willi* hardly dare 1 to uae the word that
w*i the
one, under the circumbe will

atancea.

*

"

proper

nothin' elae," waa the
the money put iuto the
bot. an' I've been ware bin' my chance
to get It ever unre.
D'ye a po«r I'd let
•uch a chance alip to make a g« 1 haul.'
Hut lay,
You mutt be green if you do.
hain't you g >t nothin to eat about the
ranch ? If y hate, diah up tuthin', and be
lively *bout it"
"I'll are what I can find," aaid Willie,
and went into the kitchen.
You may be tare the poor lad wa« in
to
great trouble Must he allow thu man
take hia uncle'a hard earned money? Hit
"1 don't
reply. "I

mean

•»*

*
lie happened
he to prevent it
how
to look at the trap, which remained oa the
Hx»r where be had left it when the boy
A plan
came after hia uncle and aunt.
(lathed into hi* mind. If he could catch
To think wav to act.
the tramp in it!
Me had cloaed the door after hltn when
he left the front room. The man on the
other aide of it c>utd not aev wnat he
the lever over the
He
waa doing.
waa

placed

the other.

"I wlab I roa!d apeak la public a* eome
eta.
I tried the other day, bat I

mea

you."

found It impoeetbl* t<» »ipr« ee myaelf. I
could »ny Dothleg." "Aod prey bow mold
you «ipreea yoareelf mora accurately f**

I'ocle JiM touk hit aJfic. and neit
town
day, when h* carried the tramp to
•nd turn*d bin uv#r to tbe authorities,
be seat the fifty dolla's to tbe mm he
was owing, thankful that he bad it tu
••nd
"I wouldn't have had it if it
been
for jour pluck." he said to
hadn't
"I tell what it i«, Willi*,
hi« nepb»»
did »imethii>g a goxl many
wouldn't ha «e dared do."
And 1'ncle J e wh ritfht.

Da*id Davit «i* taKiptibl* lo fl»tw ould tf
1ery like a achiolgirl, and h«
member at appreciative word when in
one wa*

*p«edily

Tht

forgo", ten.

fflat.ua* btlwwn Judf* Davi*
tor Cookliog, without bring

an

J S *na

(trained,
were not entirely cardial, until on# day in
the Sena'# Conkling, in diacu**ing aom#
important bill, aeemed to deliver bit re«
mark* etclutively for lb# benefit of Judge

Dttii The latter w*« dUpoaed at Hrat to
feel a little nett!e«l at thut being made
th# target of hi* colleague*! remark* and
tbowed it.
(Tonkling for a m >m*nt

Tnrn gracfully
looked attonithed
Sowing to bit colleague be aaid : "When

the muttulman |>r*>« b» turn* hi* face
When I tp»ak of th*
toward Mecca.
the temptation to
retiit
cannot
I
law,
addr*«* myt If to the mo«t eminent and
learned juritt in the Senate, a man who
left th# highett judicial tribunal in the
world to girt thi* body the honor of hi*
of hi* »i-d >m."
pretence and the benefit
rh« *arca*m, however unjuit, wai plain
II* took it
to everybody eic*pt Davit.
for honeat coin and ever after regarded
the New York Senator a* one of hi*

•tauncheat friend*
Though in the po««e»ion of ample mem*
—
—hi* wealth wa* rated in million*
the
obeerve
to
David Da*i* continued
frugal manner* of hi* early day*, even
after beinrf appointed a jua'ice of the
Supreme Court and elected Senator.
at one o'clock every day he

Punctually

made hi* way to

a

atand

kept by

a

w i.

called "()jF*p'p*.a Mary," and th»re
twj
ate hi* lunch, which con*itt#d of
of
a;»ple«, a ginger co>kie and a glaa* bill
I'm*
all.
in
1Acenta
bim
milk,coating
of fare wa* never changed. In other
I
way* he wa* equally economical.
doubt if hi*eip«n*ea before bit marriage
Me
a year.
amountrd to over
man

lived at an old fathiontd b >tel
m *lett apartment wa* alway*
readineat for him. Tbit be

where a

kept

in

Oro«*iii.u or tiic Ia*n I.ci.it r.
■
—;»)
An on# the orat<>r< and wiltera who
will »»ek to f<>rm ami le*l publicopinion
In tl>l* roii fry during lh« coming full
•
Mich**! Iu*ltt. |<«*(ha|*^
it <<l winter
th.- hi in wh »la iuo-i supremo tn the aff.-. ti i>» of hU warm-heart«*| country«* t man living ha» aufN<»
in*
f. r>-1
.»lly with Mm aa the r»*^ult of

j'toiiili

l«'r»:»t'

M
»

a
l.
lt>< n(

•ImUijt
►

,-t

i.t

aa

Ulmr,

*a

«•»

»elf awrrin« e ami j.rrtt" «i r» nlin4r* tw-

•

thf*r national aa| Iratlona.

»
it fi.rtjr-flr" y<ar« « f
I-,
ll«' wm t-orn In «->unty M«vo,
Ireland, wherw h!a father wan a j «a».u;t
pt«>pi|eor ••W hi>:i li«* wa*a»iuall boy,
In 11 •• i«>«r 1 17. Ma fath»r wa» nlrtni
from hi* farm ar>.| Mwaifti<r Ul««l. whra
Mr*. I'avlit and her children w.-nt to
M.i1 aol «aa erupe}ed in a
KafflMd
fait. ry. where hw loat hU right arm.
li\•-«! inknown until I"70, w en
he waa arretted In London aa a Ionian,
iharged with tending anna to hla fallow
II* w», found
•
n*l Iratoia lu Ireland
truiitjr ty a Jury and arritmr**! to flf.
After
Iwn
yiura' j»nal servitude.
► •■nliig
alamt e ght y.an f this sentence la Portland rrlaon. he w«a lllxr iti-l
In I'd baontu*
on a tlcket-ofdeavw
I/-'I thw IJii.it Loagu*. a fornrdaMe
inoiaBrnt which waa crushed under thw
hut
ailmlnlttratloii,
Hr-t (IMitiiM
which llti* «>:aln In th* National
la
s.mmarttrd
I.«ague. Ilia programme
'I
In th» foil*•wtii|( •Utciii.nt
ty of
t»-r>ur*. fair rent*. anil the • -UMistiment
11 e org idIm*
of a |-a-»nt proprietary.
lion »;r« w to I •• a formidable o e. with a
• •-ntral
iHh-" III Dublin. and fifteen
»i iihIp-I morn • r !•"•«, local branch***.
It waa a»«l« ed ty a mill on of dollar*
luv.tt'a
•••lit from th«» flitted htat*-*
share in ita work l»*l to Ma Imprisonment
twice, the 1.1-1 tim» for a >• ar aud 4
half, and the •««< ond. f<>ur niontha.
W hile III prlMMI th« llrwt of th'-e o<V
iTnf I'arII*
\*» e|.. t< •!
at
aI anient for Meath. hut declined the
honor, hclletliitf that to aid In |«ipular
atfltnttoii a i»« more helpful tot .e<auae ».•*
had at h«wit
I he pn -lit la th« thirl t n.c Mr. i»«r»
Itt lia« %i«ilnl thla country.

|»a»itt

>

aotne one aaw

fit

to

liberate it

sullenly.

"Till Uncle Joe come* back," answer*
ed Willie promptly. Just as be said
be beard the gate open and Mmeone
in there," he added, looking at the jawa that
come up the path.
someteeth
had
which
of the trap,
aharp
"I wonder if it's another tramp?"
thing like thoae of a aaw, along each in*
a par fact
In
onion
Willie in alarm. It wu Uncle
a
ml
of
—The Jnlca
a knock waa heard
thought
then
Juat
ner
edge.
horantidote for the stlag of baaa, waapa,
Jo*.
admitted
at the door, and Mrs. Sampaon
nata, ate.

"Mtk* rotiin for tt» glrle!" cr'et ibe
II&, |Hhie, th« gl'l*
Woman * Journal
l iMf that wl I
loi. i wait much room
* *. will hull
b II oa<* with a tight
two trry r< mforubiy. It torn for the glrle,
tad«ed' Hit hrre, gtrle
II >o W m. A CMaerll, Oeaeral l'a»». oger Agent l.ik** Shore A M H K K *a?a
he floda Ilruwo'a Har»aptrl.la a f»m u»
correetlie for a'l troahUa arlalag from Ibe
wrarlog life of railroad m«-o. lie tap c

kldaeye aod liter darlog tbe rold eeneoa
of tbe year. For aale »>y all dragglata.

>Ve kaow a
All Ibe glrle are d<>little I year old who, »h«*n aeked by bar
father at tbe table If ahe would bate a bit
"No, I'll aot eat, oot
of roaat lamb, aald
a bit of It; It wu taoolog wbea alive, ao I
"
It wia trael to kill It

Scott'a Kmcmiok

or

I'm

Cni» Livbm Oil, with II vmriKMriiiTi*.

ini of Ckll-lrtn,
y r
j
Where the dlfretlve powera are feeble an<1
the ordinary f>xx1 do®» n il img to n<>art»h
the child, thla icU both m food tad n»edIrlnr, giving atren«th an 1 rteeh at oace,
•nd U a!mo«t m palatable at milk. Take
oo other.

A S«nKrann*ro family rrrrntly engtg'4
yoong girt from the K*at who a.|vrrtl«d
that aha ha 1 been "fntr yar* In b«r laet
place" Tba family ■o'>**.|<»rntlr learn e«l
that aha woald bav« rrmalo**! longer than
foor yeara la her la»t place If tb« Oovarnor
had not p*rdoo*d h*r oat wbea h« did.
«

Nror *m» Tiii*r
How marh m iory yoa have thrown away
laying wonhlee* rn^l!rln-«, prepared by
qo|>r!n< Iplr.t parties, ami rare sot what
harm thry may do to yoar ayefin. V«>a
ran drpesd oo every bottle of *alpbar Bit*
It
tere aa being a reliable mrdirloe.
•rtrrhre out and cleaner* from tba blood
all Impure mattrr. and makra tuo feel Ilka
n
/.'
a new peraon
JMfjpOl li
—

Speculator—"Voar estimate* »r« badly
out of line. Yoa might balld a cottage
for tbe amoaat yoa m^atloa. hat p i llvtag
man caa build a eanmer hotel that will
We
accommodate 800 tu-eU for #7.V0
have errn ho>U of that capacity Id the
moantalna that roet at l«*Mt #«<M, r«eluIf you are going to
*lve of the pltt£M
*>alUI a eommrr hotel, whv not cat a Mg
Take 11,300
• watb while you are at It?
iD'l balld a;mooater mammoth maatodoor*

WVm IWfey
WW* Ik*

tM

*M

ft

akk

»•

Cutok

CLU. lk< rruht fat ( wtMlft

WK»« aha liiriai MM. ska «!*•( U I'mWI*
Whtm «K« k*4 CkU4rw. iU (••• U«t

M tnj of th* apoatle* w.r# flth*ra»*0,
«on, bat
yoa eta r#»d th# Dibit
through fto<l through an I a#»er flail
wh«-rn ooe of thetn dlla ap t chapter of
I 300 word*, Ulllo« h »w It took blta
foar boar* an 1 a bftlf to !»n 1 ft teo ounce
troat with • olo# oaoc* r<»-l of epllt bambaa. lode*d. the itrgrst rt*b atory la the
(llbl* wa« told by ft mm who, *o ftr m
n- know. n#»rr caufht ft d«b la bla life,
'»at wft« rather t»k#n la by oaa the flrat
Tb* *aiu« rul*
tin* he w#ut to
Tb* man
bold* (»l aato tbla da?,
with the aaiftllnt atrlo«{ Ulla the blffMt
my

•

lory

DYSPEPSIA

Iwi it* tUtlma to b* aiifitl la, I.<(«l«*«,
irriu*
r*(iXu*« 1. aii t drprrtted la n»lu«l. trry
It i« x 4ite«a*
He. lADfulJ, ami druwty.
Il r^uire*
• hkh 4<wa o»t f#t »«ll of Itieii.
h
a
careful. permtent attention, ax»l rmiroy
III* dl|rlthrow Off Hi# <*SU*#« ftAt] |»M U}>
rm Ifnr 4«tle«
In# organ* till they f*rf
ho |>nm
willingly. Ilooil'a |iuu|4iilU
In bun«lr#<l««I curt.
Ju»t tb* required rt m#>ly
f t dj*"
I bat# uk*n llond'a tampartllt
«uf rr#J t*o yr•/•.
p#t"la, from wbitb I b**e
boo# pr»>*ed
1 tried nuny other med.<-inr«. but
n
aaiitfaetory aa llond'a ^imparll!*."
Co.,
IiMMta Cook, Brail lilcctr.c Liftit
New York Uljr.

Sick Headache

teen
Tor tb* |-att (wo year* I hat*
affl.rtMl wllb *e*er* lir*U<b«* tM <ly«|wp>
a lUr**|>*II
ill I »aa liHjurnl to Iry
|rl.##rrilU. aad ha** l un t great nH
M*a. K. K.
fully rrrdBUKfrt It to ftlL"
New Ultra, Ortin.
"

Maaa.(
Mr*. M*ry C Mmilh, C.uiiU
ikk krkli *uff#rer lr».m dytp#t*la and
ftfcU
Mb* t««'k llor»l'i K»r«*|>*/tlU
ftcb*.
u»etL
fuiiad U the brat ttn#*lj ab» efer
• ta

Hood's Sarsaparllla

M»4*
r
*»:«l by ftll drucr tU |i, *it f. |v
Luwvll. Mw.
cwly by C. I. IIOilD k 9*X,

100 Dotes Ono Dollar.
A DEAL IN REAL ESTATE

A a*ttl*r wbo baa lltreil lo Dakota***#ral year* ba* a e >n who w«at a llttl* furtbrr w**t la tt* Territory a few moatba
a«o ftoJ took ap Borne Uad. Heccatly the
•on rctaraeJ an<l ftfUr ataylac at bom* •
few daya took tie old (eatlemaa to ooe
al 1* ao<1 atld
"Katber, I'** (ot a pretty rto* pi ere of
l*o«l oat there."
"
••Tbftt • mlcb'.f foo>l. William
I re fot
Vm. hot I tl Ink 1 11 noloi>|.
ft SO-fOOt Well dug, ftOd OOW I WftOt to uk
your ftJtlre u Vo what I'd b*tt*r dlacov-

Of."
Wrll, a matter Ilk* thla IiIm aorne
thought I worked off a farm one* In Iowa
•o coal and aotbar la Wlacontln on gold.
"
They are gettlatf pretty old, though
Y.e, that* what I thought. ll'a tb«
aame way with ulleer and oil."
"T»«, though I can remetn'Mr the Una
whea there wui't oolhla' Ilk* oil for tb*
teala**a. A food, aleady gola', reliable
vonog man could poor a coalp* o' barr«la
<i» prtroleom down a bol* tod clear 10.000
Tim**
•>n lb* tranaactlon to 21 hoar*
<hrt what they nard to b* fer an ladaatrt■

man."
No, I aoppoa* sot, father. 1 real lb«
rtber day of a tn»n who did lb* t u«:a*a«
with oataral gee."
"Natural gaa! That'* tb* Id**! Olee
•a* y*r baad, William, tbat'a tb* atofl to
dlacovart Juat throw a dead hoaadowa
tbat well ov yoara an I wait a coapl* o*
week* and ahuve yer farm on to apec'iaur*
from N*w York for •10 000. Oo rlgbl
aloag t'day an 1 't#ed Ur It aad Bill, r«memb*r tbat boa'aty'* tb* b«*i pol'cy aad
loal try t*r a*II till tb* bo*a g»ia amellta'
pratty atroag Juat yoa folUr in the foot*
«tepa u* yer old father, my aoa—ba elel
g»n <iulu *•> maeb atyel 'bo*t him aa *om*
avlbeaa'vr* Kaatern apec later*, bat bo
maa caa aay be aver doe* a dlaboaeat act.
Com* back aad make a good long vtatt
•fc-a yoa gat tba deal cloaad '"—k'tUlUmi
na

th# picture* ere
to • young wiJ. one 'aaetly like it, oaly
mind
ow ; "but—you'll not
my aaying prattler."
it, I know he had no policy." "Oh, yea
—An exchange telle about a novel arhe had," reeponded the widow ; "he had
rangement for keeping warm while driv
one, but the old fool forgot to pay up
hie laat premium and it expired two ing m the country. The old way is good
JMU.
enough for tu—anuggle cloaer.
day* before he died.**

man," aaid Mre. Binka

lie

|«»litl<-al agitation lle|a. lav lally rccommeoda Ilrowu'a Saraaptrlllafor
hoi.irly Kil l eloquent man, In lodlgeatlon, Dypepela. »tr BfWWt*! |M
ttljr ill>«<lunU.'i**. ratltM by aapartl a will avlgorala aod atlmalata tbe

—

"I aee how it ia done now," *aid
Willie. "I wouldn't like to get my fjot

It

<-

i|n<rt with which bo la tr«a »»! ly Ir*ah
of the Atlantic, and
i««o|i|i* n Nith
I>y tho»e «ho •>\mp4thli« with th< in In
•

tfate

'it

ute I at
apnng, a* Ida uncle had done, preaaed
THE HAKVRiT OK DKMOCKACY
room and oflls#
down on it with all hta atrength, and tleepin^ room, witting
An lrrw « *rnrtf1«*a iMmnrrv f ■]
at
m
It wat here he *pent
aucceeded in ftatening the jaws open. combined
Her* ia th* record of one century'*
in the dif
Then he placed the trap in front of the of hi* time when not occupied
of Democracy :
harveat
charge of bit official dutie*.• • .il.li
d >or o;*mrg into the kitchen.
I. Th*
majority of tb* Kagliab
J09 discovered "signs" of bear
u iu ji iuiu«iu|
n >
rj;n
lence
mm,
COQti
taa»
wt«
A
to
The nett thirift h* did
ft
"I'll hav* to get the old trap out and articlra of f«xl at he found in the cup- that the tulky f irm of the jiittice would •p«*kio«r rac* unieron* repjblictn
"When
he said to Willi*.
to hi« wilee, at peace.
el*an it up
board and put tbem on the table When m»ke him an e*«y prey
The nation which i« pledged by
'2.
the corn geta ripe I think w* shall be
the Metropolian
he had done thit he placed the candle ttepped up to him in
arboth
of
act
dewet
parti*« to off;r tmicabl*
Davit
able to catch a bear or two. They'll
where it* light would he thrown away Mank one day, while Mr.
of
interna
aettlement
to
tb*
f
>r
bitration
ia billt.
come into the cornfield for something
the door and the trap in front of it. pouting a Urge amount of money
will be from
of tional di«putea.
eat, for the beechnut* and aeorns
wat an attempt at the old trick
It
hu
of
arrargement
A
hatty inspection
th*r* isn't
3. Tb* nation which contain* the
a bill, drawing the victim*! atgone by that time, b*caut*
in
coming
the
that
dropping
convinced tim
tramp
amalleat proportion of illiterate*, th*
to are tention to it in the hop* of diverting hie
many this year."
into the kitchen would not be able
and
down
was
largeat proportion of tbo** who real
brought
of
ootee
So th* old trap
the bigger pile
the trap that had been tet for hirn. The watchfulne«t from
oiled
and make writ*.
from the sheddoft, aud I'ncl* Jo«
kitchen Hjor wt« *>me inchet lower than about to be deposited by bim,
oa
4. Th* nation which apend* leaat
it* itojt spring and mad* such repairs
the opportune mo*
the threshold, and the man would be »»») with them at
which
education
;
moat
and
and
w»r.
upon
on it as were neceatary,
pronounced obliged to a|#p down ; therefore there wat meat. The *camp dropped hit $5 note
th* *malleat armjr and navy in prohimself ready for Mruin whenever h*
the trap by on the fl wr, nudged the Juatice in hi* haa
no danger of hit discovering
and wealth of
was driv*n by hunger to seek fooj in
and whiapered: portion to it* population
hitting hit foot againtt it at ke might aide with bit elbow,
world.
tb*
in
"All any maritime power
the corntield.
aomething"
have done had it been on a level with the "You've dropped
nation which provide* mmt
3.
Tb*
who
"1 think it mutt b* a pretty hard job
Oaiii,
Mr.
right," quietly remarked
threebold.
fur every
the gentry generoutly during their lire*
to act th* trap," said Willie, at h* look*
"If I fail to catch him and he ditcovert knew a thing or two about
*ai!or injured in ita caua*,
and
aoldier
"I'll
"I don't see how you go
ed it over.
friend
trti:ioua
belonged,
know,
hit
to which
what 1 have intended, ttere'a n>
b» planted and for their widow* and orphan*.
to work to crowd the spring down.**
what he'll do," thought Willie. "I take care of it." With that
ing
ti.
The nation in which the right* of
whole
"I'll show you about that tome day,' mutt calculate for a
anj
weight on
I'll
foot
failure
hit poaderoui
pooible
and property arc moat *«•
tb*
ait.
minority
hit
answrred I'nde Jo*. "It's easy enough
in
before 1 call tbe note, while he handed
dep
get outtide the kitchen door
cur*.
when you know bow."
atked the confi*
him. If he doeen't get into the trap I That djoe, he leiiurely
7. The nation who** Hag, wherever
I'ncle Joe owrd about tiftjr dollar* 03 j muit run for it. In the darknett I can dence man to pick the note up for him.
the
>at* over aea and Und. i* tb* *)ml>»I
in
H
it
a
»p*n of horae* be had bought
The latter could cot but grant the rfjueat.
to keep out of hi* way.'
the citiwood at manage
and
it
been
guarantor of the equality of
that
cutting
bad
hie
He
of
eye
•pnng
lie opened the kitchen door, tojk up It wat with a twiokle
which
ten.
to
odd »pell* daring tbe *ummer,
Davit'a pocket
hie position ja»t outtide it, ar.d called ditappearrd in Judg"
H
Th* nation in whoa* Constitution
in'o the
wa* to be ao'd to tbe railro*d running
out to the man that hit aupper wat ready find lt« way on the following day
earn
man
no
could
auggett* improvement ; who**
He
institution.
through the village.
for him.
treaaury of tome charitable
at
for
law*
they »t*nd are *a'i*factory to all |
enough in thi<* way to finith pt)ing
The duor between the two roomi open*
abuaed
citiicn*
much
A
Mao.
hi* horae*.
Ui'lMKt*
A
fd, the man taw the table with the food
•J. The natt >n wracn na« id« mivh
ia in dietreta. He
One day be wa* notitied by the agent
and then be atepped into the keeper of a toll bridge
it,
upon
chamber, tha m >«! august »wm.
second
"Well,
word*:
theae
in
<>f tbe railroad company to hail tbe
hia
tella
of
atory
kitchen—and into the trap ! the jawa
world—the American Sena'e.
the
he
in
far
there
wa*
no:
a
it
of
When
bljr
bridge
wood to town.
which cloaed on hit foot with a viciout you a*e I had charge
nation whose supreme court
The
10.
could have the money for it. Accordof from here. The ownera are very partic*
at if thejr were glad to get hold
anap,
the ex-prime minister* of
of
the
ia
the
at
is
that
and
envy
cent
at
work
once,
about receiving every
ingly he aet to
tuch game. The oatht and curtet which ular
Jan!.
the
all
parent
piled broke from the man'* lipw when be real* due tbem, ao they put in one tboae reg.
end of the week the wuod wa*
11. The nation whose constitution
bftck from
It ii a aort of fool arrangement
up at the depot, and he came
i/ed that he wat caught were fearful to latere.
of work eeer
the foot paatafeway of the U "the moat perfect piece
town with money enough in hi* p^xkrt
hear, and yet they had a pleatant aound aunk in
off at one time by the mind and
•truck
a clickwith
a
mark
makea
to make the laat payment on bia team.
and
he
bridge,
to Willie, for thejr a»«urrd him that
to the preseut
"1 dou't care to carry it about with had been outwitted, and that he knew he ing punch every time anybody atepa on purpose of man,"according
the
of
minuter
parent Itnl
me," he aaid to hit wife that evening. could net eacape. Willie'a firtt act waa it Well, everything wat all right until prime
>n most profojn lljr con*
nati
*afe
The
be
12.
It'll
bo*.
Newfoundland
thia
A
"I'll put it in
the other day.
big
to run around to the front door, through
servatire of what is good, yet bated
enough here, I gueaa, till I get a chance which he entered the living room and ae. dog got on the blamed thing and began
of thecititen.
I
bef>re
air,
and,
upon the political equality
to aend it to Brown." 80 uncle Jot put
himaelf,
to
acratc'i
cured hit gun. With thit in hit potteation
wealthiest oatioo in the
Tha
13.
little
a
on
atood
me
that
#273.
a
bot
had
the money in
up
charged
he felt himaelf matter of the tituation. noticed him he
world.
•be!f in one corner of the living room, The
atarted for the door with the Yee, I am a ruined man."
tramp
14. The nation tint in public credit,
and auppoaed that no one but bimaelf,
faat to hia foot Itut the weight of it
trap
a* Kaav Tim* or It.—"What
Hatt
and
in payment of debt.
knew
anything wav ao
hie wife and Willie
great that he could not make
do you get ?" atked a man who had
15. The greatest agricultural n«tbn
about it.
Hut, aa be found out after- much
of
pay
headway, and the frightful grip
arrived in a weatern Dakota town in the world.
that he juat
ward, a tramp aaw him put the money its
gave him ao much pain
jawa
marabal. "Twenty-five dollara
the
of
10. The greatest manufacturing nathat
in
numerou*
away. Trampa were
aank down on the thretbold jutt a< Willie
month." "Iin't that pretty amall tion in the world.
a
were often die.
and
the
of
country
part
came back with hit gun.
*"
"0, yea it would b« if I had
IT. The greatest mining nathn in
wagea
covered prowling about the bou*e after
to get away ! rried the
"Don't
whenever
try
You
aee,
time.
the
all
work
to
world.
a
the
dark, but be never thought of *uch
brave lad, "You can't, if you try ever ao the cow
a come in and get drunk and
he
when
one
boy
aeen
a
put
by
thing a being
hard. I've got a gun, you tee, and I'll use the air
begina to get aort of thick and aul«
Oa an
the money in the box. Tbe neit after* it if
CorLi> Take or
He meant what
me to."
compel
you
the corn*
try.like with bulleta I go home and crawl incoming trtin,
noon I'ncle Joe came in from
among the
yesterday,
he aaid and the tramp knew it.
here
are
pretty"
into the cellar. They
had
field and aaid that a bear had been at
"If you'll take thia thing off I'll give
paasengers waa a very old lady who
aj I have an eaay time of it
frequent,
and
a
work in the corn.
distance,
come
aaid.
bog
apparently
you back the money," he
—A'tM/.Af />. T ) 1UU.
"We'll *et the trap io-nigni, no ■•iu.
nlone. Her appearance excited the aym"I am not quite green enough t; do
And tha con"I'll »how you how it's done now, if that," wat the boy'a antwer
Quod Olim.—The Springfield I'mon pAthy of thoee on board,
went
one
you'll go and bring it in." Willie
•'Then the money'll never do )ou or telU a food atory of the He*. Dr. O*good, ductor also tried to be obliging. In
the
to the *h<d, took the trip down from
ha stopped by her s«At And
Church
hia
the
the
Kir»t
of
cried
of
«u
else
once
tramp,
tripe
who
any good,"
paator
nobody
nail upon which Vncle Joe had hung it ami taking it from hu pocket he began in that city. One evening at the prayer •Aid, "Art you not almoat too old to be
the
into
it
end
brought
after oiliog it,
to drag himaelf toward the candle, with meeting in the little chapel, a* lie waa traveling Alone V'
kitchen.
"Oh! I guesa not," waa the reply.
the intention of burning it.
praying he made a geature and knocked
that'a
"Bring one of the handspike*
"Well, now, how old are you }' asked
"Hold on there !M cried Willie. "Don't off a •mail lamp that ttood on the pulpit.
out by the wood pile." aaU I'ncle Joe,
that! If jou do—"and be raited hi* He opened hie eyea and looked over and, the collector of farea.
do
and Willie did »o. Then hi* unci* put gun threateningly, while hit eyes flashed
The old lady kind of looked him over
aeeing that the lamp waa not broken, rebetween
one end of the lever in a crack
tire—"If you do I'll aboot you."
marked :"Well, it waa good glaaa, any for a second or two, And Answered with
the log* on which the hou** waa built,
went
• cunning smile, "I Am just six years
The tramp changed bia mind at ooce. way," and then, doting hia eyea,
clot* to the Moor, and placed the atifl*
than the old man."
on with hia prayer where he left off.
yojngtr
waa in earneat, and
the
that
B4W
He
boy
on
came to the conclusion
conductor
The
•pring under it. By bearing down
under
he waa tooeeniible to do an) thing,
TIIK ClADLK or COLOMBIA, that th« Ancient mAtron was able t) look
KftXTtTKY
the lever the ipring waa ahut together,
the circumitancea, which would lead
—A careful eetimate of the army Ken* out for herself, end offered no more atallowing the jaw* of the trap to fall open. him to
fatten
to
put his threat into eicution.
matter
can throw into the field givea tome
It waa then an eaay
tucky
tentiona.
"Throw me that money," ordered Wil*
reeulta. Katimating two colo*
them open by turning a piece of iron over
a.«tomding
The
hesitated.
boy
The
lie.
tramp
of it in
neia to a regiment, the usual allowance,
ooe of them and fitting the end
—A little girl went tutting one day.
If raiaed hie gun.
we have a comfortable little farce of 307,»
a notch at the aide of the "pan."
ar.d after a tin* «u gi»en the album of
with
aaid
the
it
"Take
then,1*
prisoner,
of eoldiera. Thii calculation ia
anythiog touched thia "pan," the pre*and a moment 000,000
family photographs to look at. 8b*
the iron from the a great volley of oaths,
on the baaia of 500 eoldiere to every citU
•i re on it released
turned tba leaves over carefully, and
of
put.
later Willie hid the satisfaction
<«n of Kentucky who ia called "colonel."
notch, and the great apring would fly up
doeed the book. MW*0
soon
in
his
dollars
pretty
the
precious fifty
In cut of wir, we can only hope that dear," asked the hostess, "did you look
and fling the jawa together like a flub, ting
the aUte will atand by uAi/e.
and whatever happened to be between pocket.
at tba album ? "Ob, yea," answered the
How long are goin' to keep me here ?
them when they doted, waa aure to atay
little
maid, brightly. "And we've go*
eetimab!*
waa
an
—"Your hutband
naked the man,

there until

•
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unkind

The powerful curative prop»rtlra of a
II •/» I't'iMfr are irr»aletrii« wb*o appllel
t» Harlech** Nwollen J »lut» and Muecle*,
HrlatUa. I'Uuriay, Nh«rp I'alo*. or aay
Th«* hrit ar.d atroagrat
Milt of Hor'biee
A trial will u»m
porou* plaetrr m»d»-

The Wrongs of Ireland.

m*n

tou

b!«

Tart Moo.1 la abaolately oe< eaeary la order to eejoy p«rf«ct health. llood'e Bartapsrllla purldee tbe blood tod atreogtbeoa
tb« ayetem

"Whil'i up V he critd, m be diacor.
ered the lad on guard at the Jo >r
"I »et the trap an I had the gMod luck
to catch something ia it," «*i<l Willi*,
drawing a breath of relief. U wr kind
of game, isn't it. Uncle Jo* V'
"Well, I ahould »kj ao!" said I'ncle
Joe in great astonishment, as be looked

"game"

Keotocky

r*ralii(t(M Chronicle
mrmoriea of this i»w! faced lady and
Tub Kal terra of Hebron Academy
OXFORD
COUNTY.
INTO
to bout and bo*te*a w* aay go»id
TKIT
thank*
A
under
the
io»tiuclk>*
U|i»« Aug. Slat,
1
by* to «bi« old homra'ead on the hillaid*.
of \V il.i«m K S*rgent, A- M »bo tiM
lliii
tiik
at
Jamea
Brown'*
Mr*.
vrjiu
Hiritn.,
a
call
Fall*.
Ki
Farther on
ao aviweeafully managed the »ch<«d for
llmi, tiik I'vn&noo amp tiik M>- give* also much pWaaure. The cIom of
tba p««t )»ar. Mim Jordan, the on* UO allow at.
day bring* u* to i'pton Hill, from which
litUni, gtaduated from tba tcadrmy »itb
the Fmbagog tint U a«\n.
Agreeable
tba Uat claaa.
Franklin And Oiford count ie* have quarter* are found at th* foot of the hill,
Til* attantun of atudenta U called to long been famous for the beauty of their ju*t over the Nut* line, in Cambridge
tba ad*» rtlament of Prjeburg Academy. natural
a new hottl calked the Lakeaoenery, and in tbia re*pect are N. II., at
I'tincipal Richardaon woo an enviable often rla**ed together, both from the •id*. A fcood table, good bed*, a good
♦epuuti >o aa an iaatnictor whan I'rinci* fact of bring continguoua and «Uo from night'* re*t. Seeen.thiry a m ; th^
pal «f tba HriJgton Centra High acboo). tbe *imilar appearance of the lurfare little steamer Parmacbenee atandi waitAt Ktyaburg ba haa aurroucded himaelf The territ
at the wharf a few atepi from th*
>ty included in the»e two coun- ing
• rh aa al>l* b «ard of aaaiatanta and bis
and, all on board, goea off at go*l
to
Scot'
houae,
been
likened
eom«time*
tiea baa
•ch« I rank« among the brat.
land, though wmi who have »i*ited old •peed for her day'* trip on the lake and
clear
Scotia declare that, natural beauty alone river*. A clear blue »ky above,
Om «<f tba leading fitting schools of
tbt*e bill countiea of Main* •till water below, no sound of life on
considered.
Maiaa k> Hridgtua Academy. Tha Kail
A *«n*e of *ep*ration frum
are more to be admired than the bill* and eit'ter hand.
Tern »f ibia inatitutioa begina Auguat
of that much tinted land. To th* buay world and all it* cankering
valley*
U*' ua Ur tba aame board of tearhera
»» care* come* o«er one, a aweet, peaceful
a phra*- of a ftmnui p>et,
aa
bare'iifti**. Its facili'.ea ara unaur- adapt
Away pa*t llig Iiland.
would *ay here, if )ou would »-<• thew feeling of reat.
{>»••**] and tba name of that m.»t popular pretty acenr* aright go «i«it them in Hear laland, Metalluck laland, the little
of inatru
ra, Prof. J. K. Moody, »bo
June bj way of a comfortable bug- Te*«el goe«, bearing u« on farther and
•till remaina at its helm, ia a sufficient leafy
and a good atrong hor*e. You will1 farther into th* depth of the wilderneaa.
try
guart&tra of its excellence
Th* first atop it Sunday Gift, where
be Aato&iahed more And more At the ret.
a
part of th* company diaembark and
It look* »i if lb* IV«iJent ua tt ap- elation that await* )ou.
take a paaaage by buckboard to Mid*
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Acting
rfjerted by
p> ntirg Matthew*, who
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of the power granted him by that hvtru.
A wild,
water* of the great down th* river to Krroll |)*m.
m r.t • • dear to every Itemocratic heart, round about, to tbe
a'eamer veering
If it ia legal for the I mbag >g anj the fair Magail'way. The wrird ride it i«, the little
the onMittltio*
and that to eacape the running
|'ir»idftt to rv-appoint nomirrr* reject. r«>utr wa* thr gh I>.*ti-Id an I M«iicoi thia way
which hav* come down from tb*
• J
by the Senate, then (he da*:** of the to K irof -d Fall*. A pauae here give* log* bxim* on th* lak*.
New
cataract
of
I'p th* river
great
wfcicb providea for tha "ad* a view wf the grand*«t
near the head the boat turna into
are wilt in tht
fall*
Thcae
again,
Senate'
the
KnglanJ
of
ar.
I
cor.4*rt
might
tie*
I he wbole volume of tbe An- I the Ma^albway, beau'iful river, th* deThe Senata • ttrttre
»'ll Se «tricken cut.
m
and th* joy of all who
•
uiJ ttua b* *a?ed much of the time it drcecoggta c me* roaring and plunging light of artia^a
of han l*om* fl
it
A
tiait
J
of
rock,
mA«*ra
down
oter
Ike
piofuaion
and
|
huge irregular
n<>« ajerj.le in executive mudb,
the
line
ahruba
ligng ahorea, wild
|'rr> dent would have all the r**pon*i« a di »c« n* • f 1 (10 c r I TO f* «r. and thence eiing
of licka with th«ir tl»ck« of little onet aail
bdilv f r bad app ;ntmenta, •i,h»ut any g-<ea thundering on down over a aerie*
be.
channel
along in aweet f ■rg'-'fuln-** nf danger, a
Uaeer fall* through the deep
m 'ft p»>w*r than k« now poaaea*e«
low
The thick growth of evergrren* m >aater eagle akim« through the air juat
at
m » ial ruKmi mh
am »k*atack,
ah, here, Udeel
on the far'her »h>re addt tolbe*dtmn| abov* the
M AIM.STAT*VAIU
of the »cenr. The old pinea aeem we are near to nature'* heart. Th* ten
a*p*ct
la i>l t lion to t!ie Ur^e regular lUt of
mile* n>w traveled by a»e«m*r are charm*
to Ulong to another ag* than uuf and
praaluna, for everything coaatrtetl with
aa cart b*
trll
I'd
what
•«t
u* wondering
etcept that th* dia'anc* ll
tbry might
tar»! t»p*rat'oB*.o(Trr>t it tie Hiaie
agr
too a .ort an I only a<emato whrt the apII 17. u* of the earlirr
when the rner
fair to Ne bald at UwtatM,
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H<<n A. I*. WiiLiana. wL h»s just
beta elected to the 1.8. Vr.i'r from t '»!•
ifomia, ia a Maine boy, and *4* visiting
in this v»tf at the time of hi* election
He eu lx»ra in New I*
tad weal to Calif rnia ta l"*SO. where
he ergsg'd at hr«t ia miliar and af'er
wards dealt ia miner « suppl.es Tt ugh
he ha* Dot become a billionaire be is oar
of the aciid mea of California and a aon
of Mane of wh m we may b»* prood.

publuh

th.« week *

partial) lilt
Republican

appointment* for
rampa gn speaker* ia Osford Coy at).
It will be area that we are to be fa* .red
with • me of 'ht able«t and ir. at
i»e apcakera who are to take part ia the
The Campaign will be opened
COBtest.
by a grand ma*a meeting oa the Fair
uth I'aria aad Nor*
Ground*, between
2Cth, to be adAug.
Thursday,
way.
dreaaed by Hon James O. ltlaine aid
Ciibaoa. of Ohio, (iea
lien W. H
Uibson ha* been here befart aad pleased
hi* a«-d;encea very highly ; an l it goes
without saying that ther* wJl be an immetre audience present to aee and hear
Maine * Idol Son.
of the

inter*
v \r reporter rethe Ut« >*m iel J

H"*. Ki>waki> L.
tie wed by a New Vcrk

«u

cently relation to
At Mr. 1'arria :• an Oiforvl
Tildes
County boy aad an in tie»te personal
frvend of th« late d.tiintfuiahed State*,
man. kit opinion 1a of interest to our
reader* and we append tit Vor report
of tha interview :
Ex-A«el«tant D.atrlct A.torc»y Klwarl
L P»rr:i, who wat latlm»t»ly coanectad
wuh Mr. Tlldea aiaca 1 • TJ, ao I who wat
coaaael tor tt»# ■aiioaal ivtmorratic Comnittae la 1A7< la Um matter of the lieturcia

have Wn a.1 Inl
the following "jwr'a
char.cr had not m»de *uch r«M^i on
It? Kafu« rnace, !'r*»».1mt —#10 f»»r
the k'n»< lrdgr* of rock*. when it* work
•». at « o» making the ID'>at lac bra of cream
of watting anJ wearing had but j nt Sr.
tba 2tU day of tba K«lr.
Whit )fin have rt-d »in •tbfn'
H* % 1. iNmlwt, S«c. -|I0 for 'wat gun.
• kht'41 of nevdla aad
fancy work by a girl \un And tear* when thr earth «t«
>f ?»tr»rv or uad* r
•
h'>mr f r m*n, vr*r* and
Tr«u —#!<• for tM«t preparing
It? II
w»r* luin^ and djing
men
«*h*n
paiatlar y aroawar. oa allfc. v*lv«t, aatta )tin
Ytt the nvrr
ii part* rem te from thi*
or
Bf Al>u* L'M»y. TruaU# -#10 for
on it* »»j and i< it went it did it*
*;wd
b>at berd of «la row* gtvlag m »*t milk oa
**> rk
V»«, the f»rer* of nature never
•«<
>a t a > I third day* of Kair
no human e)e
ti Jrrrard. Tra*tee
#10 for •lumber or aleep ; thougb
S

By
their work onlargrat atuont of prtat Matter tnadu in one take* knowledge they do
Tr«t cooimrnrtng tinually. The «*rak thing*, t«, we •e*-,
w» rk from in? row
Kail ataUmant re have » mf'iUM w iudr> u«
The
». tad >fft i
A')g
j*>wer
•{aim*
water, which a child'* hand < an
un*taplr
to
•
Travtee
-#l>
K. Brackvlt,
By
<vr wlithvr* ver it will, hi* *h own it*
l«>? la yeat* o'd or aa>1«-r mak'n* tb* m
f«rm
of
product*. p>>wer to al:rr the fo'm of the hardr*t
larg**l ami beat eibl*til
•
gro«a o ;a*m wti«re be work<-d tbr pr«
rtKk* and little by httle to make them g •
mt a*a*oa
uMbli coai!a<<l to ?*» »<|«are
at it* bidding.
fcatto Bali
Hut to return to the prevent and to
*
»i
r >r
II. t««n. Tfu»'.'
Ii» II
a
bu*tne*« virw of the tituatioa
take
»• 1 ll* inl rurii|«
i>r<
t.»
«r«
pot)
H? II (' UurWub o|lt>lbrbnipilrof 1 he fall*, or the la'd a'vit tSrm, the)
fat ilwh of aejr ■**, by hoy of l« ynr« trSI u«, ha* tirfn r
cen'ly purchased by
Uril ur Ut-lrf
f nod reaidenta, but what
a
C X, ar.)
M T«itrb*ll —I**lr I'ifa iith
II* li
It
their pur)"«e I* remaiM a n»)*trry.
H « I cV. !• fur t»»l l<«4 of batWr >n
»o magnificrnt
h
wrier,
baSlf,
or B<itr, Btl* by Utmrt • lUujbUr IS
pr
a »*!»r
|»»r« i> J uf !»•«
tM«rr «• ill n»t remain unim*
M»k- • iiUmlu A I. l>« Mil MM, S*<\.
'I he pri j«ct
many
jear* l'ng«r
pr.*«d
I'jnlit I
of attending the railroad from Cant >n
r»t la this iouaty *a > btl *
A 1. (B
tu thi* ; int i* a!* > one of the thing* n >•
bi< u>l tirocc p*mioa for th« »ii!a** much diKuiwd ia thi* **ct»on and would
« aid at-l
tb«t *t > ir #. r>«t ari
>«■
of cvuf»e f
ijitckly the r*taHli«h>
hitdml ilul^r* Mki<l br, ud «1i>la't <«t
b* will Uu t>» *11 or mmt of any considerable manufacture*.
t'
« *<o t -r** • tivitir^ ilvtu irr*l;; v*»t< r* to
A* It I* Uinfiid Kali* i* a delightful
ib- pad* tfci« vi-uoivr a* la kfwf r manhc
place and wbiW it remain* M
*
vm( /•»/»■irtrr
j»*«r»
what
nature ha* made it n >ne
r.early
wr > *i*it it can (all to erj iy it.
Stti IKi*. ftt«ita,>;iu tb(i
>«r .loir*. ia lb* laur«-*ta of tb*
a* h* u
l.*a«.ng the Kali* and following on up
|k m*h f•» y. uti !• r lb» pr*t«»c* of tj»||T*r> the
> the
nvrr orr omet pr*a*ntly in*
nz V mp»taa« * Irrtorr#, a'.u*!^ tlutla
on
I
al
which
ng
ut*r*a!ea
broad
»pf»
I K'^'lcut to I HAkImi t'n,vr.
„u ••
Mere we crt»«
> M in »r* tb-<ra* tb«a
••»•.. «. m
••I'hrr batk 'o thr |\»m\
a*ici k
%• Vorfu t »r of th- K it* nttr ioM Hanover, aU> a jh>«d
:«v.r- .«»»•• t«» hi«
th" per plr
illiU»/W f >ur* tl
agricultural Iowa having a..m« manufac
S
aftrr the ferry »« reached
L\«l jttr tb* »» »rfc n^m-n of tb» tarr*
e aatry pa; t oat m >r» tbaa • .«>,»»»»(>»■ and we charter a boatman to take u*
f >r «b:*k> t. >»*«r an 1 kihtrto, whlrb It a
n»cr.
Utelisi th» "MiJdle Inter: >«»ki llOftu »rrat a* oil tb* Rnlgbu
vale"
th*
la
unl.»e«
tro-la
apptart, a thickly aettled farming
ofUl'tu I illtt*
*«>:ti >n with on- church and «ne *-h *»l
!aa I » U t»er u7*«t io tb*ir • 3 irta tola
It
r»««- vi|t«
blgb tine th« ho .*«■
A call at a neat 1 *»kng place i*
f Labor blark^allnl tb* ruin
K» *bt«
made and a tequeat fir entertainment
(JwtU.
•..
r m Ukt bin
It
for man and bea*t i* not denied.
•
S«f»- j r >*r* thr h( m- of Mr. I U. KimSall,
>a
V Wi«bli(
tlr«p«ub
Wr
tifj Hijirt "l« ar »a«^r to tb* tapir* ar.d a p!ea*ant well krpt homr it i*
taac* of tb* prlaclpl* lav »l»r>J la tb* l*utahall nt »o n for ft it or thr coureay
m l t«
Utrrm or l to proWt
t n| ra*«
of hi* daughter, Miaa Mabel, who, in
Awrlcu cIUmm to tb* fall *«t*at «»f hi*
th* abaer.ee of her parenta, proved a
.«
>>ur K p Van Wiokl*
pom*r
itpi
ra»f b- a1' * to krrp bl« r»i • Opra |ofig m >*t obliging and entertaining h •? and
of <Mir b%r%««*-l hoateaa too.
o
jab t<» <rt •
d«brrmrn <>a tb* ('aatdlaa c >a»t —ft litIt" un: stop i* H*thel, * !.>«n or
-f>I J nr» i«
white hou***, of towering elm*, of gr»en
la diplomatic lan- I
-M'i/ !• laf
fi*M* all ar>und, of pur* air, of noble
fwlfm ih> |
21i|« Ibil >h* ma«t tilhrr
It is no wonder that
1 *.>00 1 thra«b- m untaio scenery.
«r<>ar it oacv or take a
But t<> l'%n» la. which for m»eth* for many jear* it ha* been filled each
la<
pa»t h*« h-en b«-apta( latult ob la«alt ac 1 limmtr with crowd* of city giests. An
rtr^ an 1 »c< (T.a* at «• aad dartaf a* to after tea r >le along the intervale* of
rata* a fle^rr. *»«• "roar a« <«*Btly a* aay
an I Swan * Corner to *MnJs)
•
•
•
Bj lytai M«iico M*)sville
kit*'»te
river, thence to B-ar river and up it«Wft
it * rn|>hiii in oor cra*»a attitude oa
hank from Newry Comer to the I'oplar
tb« tutor? >|MtliN.-lHi»a Olalfc
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Mi Holvfl] baa Jul publfaM
letter of acceptance of the K-publicaa
A* it i* t o
tomiaatioa for (Jovera.*.
lit* lor ;aaertioa in thia iaaue, »e ahall
It i*
giv# it to our readers tut »eek.
an admirable d»<ument
It d'tnea Mr
Bodwelfs p>-«.tioa on all the iaeie* of
the day ao clearly that r." political opponent. however ingenious. can twist cr
prev»rt Li* «or\l« fr m their real mean

W»

I

per.

■
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The Oxford Democrat

lag Boar 1 aad fxtfor* tie Elector*! Com■iaaloa. wta greatly grt'vmj to bear of
the lea'.h of Ibt Hage of Ortjitoa*.
••I hate beea latimat* with Mr. Til*
dea." »*ld Mr l'arri*. "elite* the reform
■ovemot of M7J, aal I am ab<>ck»l to
hear of th* eo<ldeane*« of Silt taking off
YeaUr lay he waa well—aa well aa aaaal
—tad the fatal attack maet hat* beea m
ead-J»o aa the oaa that aearly carried blm
off la lMl. I aaw him laaa thaa a m »ath
ago, aa 1 he app*ar»1 to b* atl'l far froai
dlaaolatioa. lie will be a graat lo«a to th#
coaatry. to hie party and to tna bailt***
community. Ilta mature and aaerrtag
Jadgment waa aaked oa eeary <|aeatloa
of pahile policy, aad alm«wl la »tery
caae It hu beaa foaad to be correct
There la aoe ao m an Wft la the roantry
who waa each a liak betw.-«a the ptet an l
II- waa the ear y
preaeat of oar coaatry
aad faat frtead of Martla Vaa Bare a. aad
that able etateemaa ha* beea kaowa to
mH the a age adtlee of kit yoaac frlaad
oa aaay laportaat occaaloaa. Ilia flaaaclal view* were remarkably clear, aad ki*
*
op4aloaa am wwi«ly aoagttt f-»r aa qaotad daring the parlod of oar daaacltl depraatloa after the cloaa of the war. lie
paatttai' 1 la a reamrkaMe degree the
t
power of foreaeelag graat poducal an
Caaaclal eteaU. aad to tbat. aa wall aa
to hla aaarrlag j a lgm«at, la to be aacriv
ad the acquiring of hi* large fortaae."

HEBRON ACADEMY
1804—1886,
TV r*ll tir« <>f ||«kn« Ar»Uav W*
l-*nl
IK IM, wMJl Ik#

The I n:U'l Stair* g »veram«Bt ha* Seen

tnlai fur «l|ht ftar* to k»ep the alleer
ai.or« ;n <>p. rat; >0 by buying two million
lol.ara worth of allter «rfj( moath. The
prr«.»trnt *tf»rt bia failed, M w*» to he
• apectrd
M'.Trr hu •l'-\ 1l!» depreciate,
Now
d »I »n<. r profitable
tri l raialac i«
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Special attention in given to
Matncmatica and Book-keening, and auch fttudic* as teacher* may dcaire to pursue.
Catalogue* and information
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writ-

Z. L.
Packard, See., Hebron, Me.
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Suspenders, Underclothing

and lots
of othor Useful Gifts.

Big Bargains In Ovorcoats.
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
C'untom work made

order

to

in

the laUnt

and at the !ow«

Rtjlii

»»t | r

J. F. Huntington &. Co.,
Norway,

Norway Block,

«

Me.

I'Oll'I'lIE Sl'lil.Nd TltAlli;.

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS,
IN" ALL OHADK>. INC l.UDINO A I.AUOK LINK OF

Window Shades

Ceiling Decorations,

AND FIXTURES,

Kinps,

Curtain Poles, Fringes, Cords, Tassels,
Plain Olotbs in all Colors, etc.
W* Uayo m*<le many Improvement* in Our Wm.I
j%r;<I are I>« 11» r pr« j« ir> I tl.nn ncr for

Fitting

and

Mm !•

IVjjur*

Hanging Our Window Shados.
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Books,
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bMl IVaaH ud Uooni ntr ba b*>l »l Hat* aabl» Bala*.
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i*i «r |m. J I*. |iit ..tria.
llurk BaM. Ma.
IURRI«OX W MUTT.
II jrkB«l<l \ illaja, Ja'f tl l»«t
lk»ia>l«f*i|*a| a< «M •*» thai Mr. I'rtU b*i
tftaabl lb* Ku<-lBal4 lll(b Wkum tbr |-a« I >»«
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•a I
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S. L. CROCKETT,
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Registered Apothecary,

NORWAY, MAINE.
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WANTED!
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Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Tics, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs. Cardigans.

Offer Them at $2.50.
Call and See Them.
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—

FOR NEW-BORN INFANTS.

a
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Where You will Kind
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from which

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO,
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ed ani ready to enj y the peculiar beautie• he soon begin* to ob*erve here in the
The fir»t obnotch of the mountain*
ject of especial interest it the Horseshoe
hall, a very pretty cascade which take*
it* name from a depression in a large
tl*t r <k near its head, which appear* a*
if indented by an enormou* horseshoe,
the IWvtl's h r*«*bot some call it.
STATU PICK-VPS.
We are climbing the notch now, more
A convention of deaf mite* *u hell ted more
plainly, and presently find the their plea*ant home*
!a«t week :b Portlaad.
Another day'a ride and we have ernesScrew Auiiur Kail*, a marvelou* ethibi*
Alti ti War*. daughter of L.-»l 8 W»re, tion of the ttfect of water over the hard* edover from th» Androecoggin to the
of L*wt«toa, rommiUd suicide.
eat granite. 1 be river, a* it is supposed, Sandy, the spires of Karmington are in
Several CoOBty contention# were held originally tl >wed over a smooth ledge, •ight and we are home again.
The la»t convention# of the
Iwt wr«k
Kite*.
but in pr<x«*s of time by its constant
ca:rpal«n will b« held thla week.
action made for itself a narrow channel
w»ek
!**t
The Portland base hall club
A 1'roh '■ tl »b roBT«Bt >a la tbr Third of
irregular, and tortuou* reached the head la the KasWn New Kegeitremrly
He?.
nominated
Ptatrlct
Coi«crr*«luaal
course, in depth about seventy feet and
Ian I Iragas.
Krw'.n I» lb«-'1, of WijBf, for Cong re*a.
The name
in distance four or five rods.
Two Portland Mhooaer# wrr« »*U»d
wa* aptly given, the winding chani.fl
U»t week at Old Orchard for floIatlBg the
law wt.cb prohibit* Mining U •mall bay#. through the sharp cvrving rock* very
ia>u. *tc.
closely representing the form of an au
The next point of especial inter .*•!
Mr. Kn-Kh Butterfleld about 70 year# gur.
I. frll fnvn a load of wood, at Bar Mill*. is "Tnt Jail"—-a grjd sued room of
Saturday. Aug 7th. »trlklng oa hi# heal,
granite as on* m ght say. This i* also
an I reteialag trjurlr# from which ha dl<rd
the
work of the water, but. the course of
In half aa hoar.
the river having changed, this hollow
of
the
Third
annual
meetlag
Th- twelfth
the
k* i* now dry and entirely
am
Ma n* K*{ia>*nU' A##oclatl oa wat held
It stand* so near
The Nliteeath out of the river bed.
la (iardm. r. Wedaeaday
Mala* VrUran A##octatloB hel I It* *!•*• the ro*l that travelers can look into it The Moil Succfuful PREPARED FOOD
eath *aaual meeting at Hkowbtgaa oa without
Farther
leaving the carriage
the #ame day.
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at «»•«• «>a hrr I »i at lb* h*a»l of Moor*
Park, wo on.lerataol
l>>b ifanto ait*a>l Morkbrt>tf*'a roocrrt at tba Baptlat cbaitb tbta (Taaoday)

•

VrBlBf.

W.rrk oa tb* Brw itnl factory la pr«>irra«ii( wry favorably. Tb* moat of tbr
t>Blklln<a a-r Branof romplrtloa; tb* pb
«ia* la la raBBla< oM*r. alao tb* latb*a.
»r l Brarly all of tb* ahaltlBg la baag. at.I
iba proa pec { u (m»>1 fur *v«rytblac to b«
r< aly for t <ialB«aa by lb* flratof Srpt
>ama«r Tu k'r ia nratatlB« a larc*
w«.. la th* lop of lb* hill wrat of Wwltn
itriiM, «• Icb Will aqpply water for a

A

low pile*.

Llf»

An

ftw Mh'i rinltiif Osapuj, Mat.

r*» («

thirty
from th* north fiia»il

aa

THB l-OSTAL CARD HK1UADK
WEST BKTHKL.

tba Ma»<>a corra
Briwa.
|
•posdent of tba PaMocaar. aw la town
llit weak a*-lllog fruit a&d vegetable* from
111* jtar l. n la aaij to tw tbr
bla farm
brat ia tbla a Iclolty.
M.a« Sal eWigbtof I) >ttoo, daughter of
b«r vacatloa With
la
Satb
II

teacher.
A larga doc owne*l by llrrbart Maaoa,
foremaa <»a tbla aactloa of tba Q. T. H
atatloB
•
prang from tba platform of tba
b*a«alb tba wbeala of tba Bp paiaaager
trata laat Saturday afWraooa, anJ waa

run,

OTvr

■

pond

*»t tt tsrrrlf a part Nit all day. tahlag
ia*r aad aapprr, for which thar* «m n>
•' «.
Sach m»a!a. with atarythlag to tampt
tSa ippttlta, tacladtag aoma o/ W, W
I'aaban • b<>a«y.) ar*Jaat what tha
nf W»«| iij V»rtb Pa/la can fBralah withc*t lotlcr. Tha day paaaad an 1 clo**d
*>
P>«#antly, that wa woadarad why BK»r•orb b< m# pic a lea war* not had la*t*ad of
C tg »o far away and lacarrtaa *o nacb

& bkownkikld.
A aavar* tbowrr accoiaptnlad with ball
on
pissed ofrf. or rather cim* this way,

lb* 11 lb
Mrs Oral a I G*rrj Fax from FitrbSorg,
Mat* la vlaltloc frleo la bera.—Mm boms
honof bar childhood, an.1 the place of b*r
ored father a labors fur maLf years aa putor of the Coag'l Cbarrh
C
Mr*. Joba Lynch of Wu^liitoi, D.
loMtloQlVT
•I?aB~
An.
l
la apvodlaf some time bar*, ao Mra
tlr»w Bfii from 1'ortlaad.
Itni \| tlx Kioiwr.1t —'Tha Ulh Ma
•
»
Tb« re*« ar m«riia( of the W. C. T. U.
K'(ta#nt will hold lu flrat rvaalon
1. waa oa the I:'ib at lb* cbarcb.
*t
Bad
31
S*pt
Aug
Ma,
Northpirt.
farmer*
«nd !t
Haying ta Marly o*ar tad tb«
b<»pMl that aaary eoaral* of th«
urni will roaba a ap*clal «ff *rt to b* art- wry (ltd.
Blackharrtaa baa* come tad the proa>ra. aa It ta oar flrat r*a .loa. and wa J*•lra to f »rm a p»raaa*at orgaaliatloa of pact la I bay will be pUatf.
'ha rvglnvai. It la aap*ct*d thai* will ba
PKRU.
*' »m ^aba nod othar *nWrtalnm«nU *pShe
Half far* la
P'"print* to th* occaaloa
Stephen ('ha** baa loat hla tnare. what
•tpactad oa all th* railroad and aUaaboat waa alck a week; ba did not know
a**. Arraagmaat* haaa Wb mad a with ailed bar.
of
!'1* proprWtor of tha Waaarly lloaa* for
Arthar l!a«e!ioa baa t>>u«ht tba land
Alhloa
itrtara tad fall ratloaa at |l 90 p*r day
Wot U Beat, that ba boaght of
W Caataa. Sm. Uth M*. V*U
Knights a few years mo; ba paid $iS0
Uwrtia Oatra, M*.
Fraat OiMm of Caatoa la coaaaleaceat.
Tr>« crows ars doing a rood d«al of dam—A P. WUIIaiaa, th* H-na»ur aWt fr»a»
dlgglag potatoes aad picking peaa
<allft>rala la a aatla* of MbIm. Tbaa ta
a
Tba cura baa coaasacad to crow Mai
to flilad th* prophecy that Mala* woald
tbara caaaot
bata aa>*h*r *oa ta th* 9aaata hafor* tbat tba ba 1 baat doara, bat
ba mora Uua aalf a crop.
ar jm

^°*f—B

M«-<jrd.

1

0

o

1' Tu« h«

apeat

ro»»t

1 tw » It it
of laat week at

r an

Mr.

Clark llooalln an I family with
IUr»»a tpfit two night* at Four I'otda
a

!a»t wr«k
fharlra Kt«tm«n haa a good J »S driving
an oi team at tbe granite work* near No.

OX FORI).
Mr. and Mrs Hpilag of Chicago, were
at I»r llrrney a ltd week. They arc bow
Mr*. Keith le also at
•I S.julrrel lalaad

thai place
Amy lUweon of Homervllln was In town
last week.
Mrs Fanace la at OM Orchard atteBllug
the Faith l\)Bit'itloi.
Mrs. Ilamlltoa ha* returned from Oil

Ortbinl.

WR8T PAKW.

BKTHKL.

of \*'ng mrowa wtwuhw
Tha ftrm»r« who hava b*«n a»n IIbjc thalr U ifwr >mmon 'hlta. Il I* ■ *• apt It l*« M r,
la Bethel It on the b ram. Many
Ilu*la>
i'r«tii>i biIKI "• 'P***1
ini«miu.
• ppaar
r am t<» th« Naw Qloaceater botUry facl« lb« ■•nth « r A•'■<•«( I1M It
Dew r>ulldlng« are being erected tnd teverII k |»tM«
0t Ik* (VHiMk
tit#
I«
IKV
Mtllll
I*
r»u
IfHb'i
TIm
•av.n
of
llM
)Nf
til atoppad,
have
I'aila
from
Iltr*
nearly
tory
tr»
K««j.
In
NllHHM
other#
•I
contemplation.
but lha ro* *f II U I* *• M til r»*t, ftrUM
Tha IM h»a<l ■III NMifh
an I will Bow vend to Weat I'arla.
Id g+—nt— <««•• *»•* artM
It
beS
.reet
M*f»u
on
Uroad
IIvm
4I|MUM
new
la
a
balldlng
rlck't
ha« mad* a salt of batter to tr»dara
a»rr*i»« ih« Ma wiiu-fc, la a lolMb**<l pro4«'"M »k»
TIM lira#
lli rapidly puahed to completl >n ; It will factory
blu<n»*,A«
baallhf »<aitlno«i mt 111* llftr, l« Ihr tw* at
tw when completed one of tbe flieat atanda •t Noath I'arla.
I Mil ih« Ni' (m rwMf»l lk« *»—*>■>■»•»
ihrwujH |ha krvpar *l»aa»al, luirl<-atlaf iba
a cr*w At work
W Dradhury b»«
IrartkU All
la tbe village.
iiMa aialiarthai lilaka ltd •>»!. Ikw Bfthlaf •ft u4 «h. IrMttl# Biitl ••«*» »l
watar from tha iu aip4la»aa aaiaral. i>rvlit«iaf a r»adiil<»(i mm«M Hilt™***.* yi*i4i«lM |f*p«r*llMlkal
William ll«»llng« of New York haa pur- <11*King a ditch to bring
(vxIiimm; Um ••
•
ihtlimma
rNtini
teai'hf
b«
»««k
I
IMi
*#r
If
lamvl
r<nl«r."
chased of tb« Chapman heir* the lot tnd altlo hill near II 0 llrowo'a.
Sim on Pickett U dlgglog a wall to bilsc
ball.ltng* now occupied by _)<•*• I«r, dentUt
ami
U
which
up
mil A C KtrwelPt confection# ry thop on water Into bl« new boat#,
Main St, haa moved th* building tevertl boarded.
fe« t up etrret tn<l bu commenced to balM
WOODSTOCK.
an addition f >r t new po«t-«rll • ball tag
The It- ipiMlctna of \V<*>datock, will •»M 0**r*wWf» AM* W4HRKM AO), r rn,.f «(>«•'•. ni*r>r. Mi
It will tf t great lmpr«>*rrn. nt ta the public bi< not been very well convene. for hold aCaacoa %t thaTowa IItil. Naturday,
forth* parp>a« ol
n
til klnda are hav- Aui Jlat, at I r
ynri p*«t The atoret of
••

__

MM.
Oar fall term of acbool commenced laat
M n.'ay. L I. Cook, teacher, with a good
attendance of scholar*.
Tbe Heleatloa Army hoi la a camp-meetIng at Sebago Lake thla week, an t there
will for an ei^aralon train on San lay.
Tbe aammT boardera stopping at th«
PUlabary Hooaa and other place* gave a
danre *t M.onlan Hall, and altboagb tbe
whether wa« <jalte warm, bad a v«ry nice
tine.
Aa election draw* near people begla to
wake op and dUcaaa the leading cjqr*tion*
of tbe fall campaign, wblcb will b« the laPolitic*
bor and temperance qaealloaa.
will be tbe order of the day for the next

mt

writing

KlcMrd Akera an t wife of Cortland an 1
II TtioiD't of Cantoa. are the
Mr* M
carat* of Mra A K Pol# an 1 daughter
The Oiford Countv Prohibitory Coaveatlon. h»ld here laat Tueaday, did not maatfeat a tit' at deal of Inter*at ao far aa mm*
here were concerned, only a'K»ot a doiea
In the evening l(eV
!»■!• gate* preaent.
>
John ('<»Illn* of New H«mp«blre gave a p
|e< tore to a ferjr aioall
litical
temperance

Hence.
J. Ward Mailm an l family, of Newcsa
t
!ti« are at T 11 I.aat'a
A part? of yoaag p-ople from Woodil*d * Hill. Mlnot. U> the number of a**>ut
from a
twenty. pa*aed through th»- village
thr»e ,<ay*' trlj» to lllacfc M untaln having *ef orrd a boat 12 buabeia of blueberries
an 1 a good time
Elmer D Aa«tlo palled a dead deer oat
of the rlvef Dear hi* reatdeace |a«t week
It bad jampetl a fence, atrlklng Ita bead oo
a atone, landed In the *tr» am and drowned
—wa* warm when he found It.
I'rof 111 wart llolden of Harvard Col*
lege, and Mra. Illll of Blddvfbrd* wrre
of Mr and Mra. II. Mpaaldlag la»t
aa

—

gnnu
Week.

Mr. and Mra S. Til ton. formerly the popproprietor* of the lluckfleld lloaae. but
recently of Mtrtha'a Vineyard an I II >ston,
ular

are la town

It'V. II II Kmlth aad wife of Naahus,
II Halted tbetr frlenJa, Mr. and Mra.
Alfred Cole, ImI week.
A I» Wilson of Llacola, Me., la Id town
with a view to relB'ldellBg hla atore. B »W
J A
occapletl by oar popalar druggUt.
Mr Ktwaon will occapy the U
UawaoB.
C Thomea atore whlla the repair* are goN

ing OB.

J W. WhttUn. Coroner, waa called to
the
hold an lD<taeat on the rematna of
.aie C V. Hayden, killed at South I'arla,

Friday.

I»r C. S Cbilda
to the beach

and

family have

gone

1b bla * »tb year, aaya
M»j »r Korlfltf,
It coats more to go to Boston from Oif..rd County by modern convenience and
ago to
atay a week than It did fifty year*
weeks
go with a team aad be goae three
» ceBta
per nj'Bl;
Uood hotela charge*!
aapper. breakfa*t, lodging and horse-keeplie aaya be hlr*d a food
lag. |1 to 91 ;**.
bora* and two wheel chals* of Ira Oardaer. drove It to Boston and return—waa
was flvs
gone tbrea weeka—and the price
Bow

—

dollars.

SO. HITKFIKI.I).
1 waa preamt at tbe Prohibitory Conhat
vention hr 1.1 here nn tbe lo.h ln»t.,
will tot Infringe upon tbe domain of ynur

Village corrrepondent by attempting hot
tb*
report of lu prtweedlnge. Although
attendance wm email It wm a very »nU.o
mretlng. T J. Whitehead of I'ar'e,
and
of the Knlghta of Labor, wm prevent
made a few remark*.
d«
In mv rvferenr* ImI week to anllltng
• iMltc

der some one at vour ortlca took the llb-r< nty of adding the word "vln«ir«r"—fiua I
tlrely perverting tbe Intended meaning.
know of no reaaon for waging war upon

cliler vinegar.
i. L r.
foar w««k«.
Id the excitement and bitterneaa Incl*
u« one
dent Ui a political campaign, let
DKNMAKK.
and all bear In mind tbat political partlea
form of
A nine-year-old daughter of William A. are a neceaalty under a republican
are In tbe
Fvaeendro frll a dlatance of 14 feet laat government, and tbat all partlra
ana- main animated by alncere, boneat eentlwet k In her grandfatber'a harn. and
t,<r menta.
It would aeem tbat a dlecuaalon
talnrd aerloaa Irjarlea. It waa fearr-1
bat <)f tbe prlnclplea Involved would atrengtbaome time that ahe waa fatally bart,
tbe beat prln•be Is now doing nicely ander the care of M the party repreaentlng

clplea.
Mr. Martin of Auburn, formerly of Human t vif N I. purcb&aee a lock In l(umfor<l
of
cinity, *nd employe Danville ltuaaell
where
Milton to drive tbe aame to Aoburn
thro*
they are a'aughtered, uaually paaalng
week.
tbla town aa often u every otber
Ike Faller baa been granted a State penformed the operation In a skillful manner.
be being a 1'olted
danghtera of Oeorg* W. G »Mtbwalt, • ion of •« per montb,
of bla recent
of Maee. are vlaltlBg their nacle, I'harlee 1*. S la tea penalooer at the time
accident
Ooldthwalt.
name of
An old Indian woman by tbe
ber board
Lewie la canvaaalng tbla town for
80. WOODSTOCK.
lived In
I and lodging I think abe formerly
Karmera arc aboat done haying. though Ntonebam.
•om« have laU meadowa.
It >th«-u« II. Walt*, of tbla town, formed
The MTVtVon of Co. P, Ninth Maine tbe reeolutlon, wben becoming of age, of
SumWeet
at
a
reunion
not alVolunteer*. held
aavlng §100 yearly, and If be baa
>re enj »jra*il«
bae not been
ner laat Tbnreday, and a rn
It
eucceeeful
been
not waya
time fur thoe* who war* there baa
lack of «(T>rt. Waa not tbe
we think through any
to*o witnessed In three parte
tnoufb for otber*
commenahlr
reeolntlon
aboea
for eome time. The moat of the
both old and young f
to
adopt,
of
named Company wm ral«*d Id Hamner,
Duckfleld will not object to a little
Woodatock and I'arla. (jqlte a nutnSer tbe
"cbln maalc" referral to In
political
home ;
of the Company who ll?*d to come
laat Democrat.
and through the
are now llvlnc In Hamner,
Col. While, wbo baa been dangerously
(Comtffjru of 0 II. Hyeraoa, the preeent
la reported better.
aick,
mander of Weal Hamner Poet, nod otbere,
about
K. BKTHKL
the pleaaant gathering waa brought
H-rgeaat lealab Cnahman of Ablngton,
again hu a dally in at I, aoJ
This
place
llMfl waa prtwaat; many of tha Company
(obn la well loaded.
ihe
aitge
About
bad not aeen him elac* the war.
& V. Martla and family from Auburn
with their
one doxen of tb« old member*
In lb la place and call*d on many
▼
tailed
eiercleea
apfamlllea were pr*a*BL After
rrwmd*.
waa
a
labia
la
propriate to the nceaaloa,
Mr*. Hlcbards, from tfaaaichnaetta.
bonnllaa.
epread with the beat of earth'a
Mra. C. M Brown.
were vlaltlng ber daughter,
wife*
heir
with
Wnlle the velerana
Mlaa Joel* Wllllama, Mim Emma Perry
a
are
anpplylng tha wanta of oatare,and goodly
and Ellwyn Perry flrom Maaeacbueetta
daugbthWaona
for
alao Mia*
anpply waa reaerved
"
We •topping at Mra 7.. C. Perry'a;
P
Rrrrulta
"Co.
tera who are atylad
Intel- Eva Perry at Jamee I. Browne
think that a better looking and more
Charlea Kaedham, from Maa«achaa*ttt,
canfolka
aod
young
ligent 1 ft of children
aec- la vlaltlng relative* In thla place.
P'a
to
Co.
aat
dowa
than
aot b* found
A»x>ut eeventyflve met with tbe Circle
ond labia. Before tha gathering broke np
at Mra. II. U llolfa and a good time waa
the
of
Company
orgaolsalloa
a p*rmaaent
to tha aar- enjoyed by all.
waa form*!, with an Invitation
V. B Howe of thla place la at work on
meat with
to
0th
Maine,
Co.
D,
of
elvora
lb* new PoaWoffle* nt Bethel filing*.
tlaa
aast
thaa
Dr. 8. T

nominating a candidate for U-prre»otatlve
to the L-glalature, la the dUtrlrt r o:n
MMitf liftffVM <'f Canton, llarvfrl,
Hiimner, Orvnw<K»d, an t Wo>1«tock.

WARM WEATHER !
)im

Hl'MNKH

W

II
l>o*)lr hta f»..o vary alck the p»»t
week.
K 1'hlonay of North Turner haa commenctd work for K W Chandler. Ila will
work one jr» »r. learning tha l ilnar'a trade
Ha*. II. nrv Health of N. II haa been at
N

J. J Abbott'a. flatting.

Mlaa Julia M IritIra, of I.too, I*
It f a raon'a, flatting
Mra Moaaa M«rrlll dlad Auf
Nathaniel Ktowa dlad Au(. (I.

at

W

BKOWNFIKI.D
■

!',«•

m*a ! »w

'ny

rori. wf,

are

putting

avpply of

Seersuckers, Satines, Cambrics, Etc., Etc.
Wo h.ivo

Maeoo.

PARASOLS,

and the Prices are Low, We invite all to call and

these goods.

see

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
STREET,

129 MAIN

A

Portland, Maine.
Congress Strcot, Opposite City Hall,
Colliyt Hunk, with a caaIi
practical whoolcf l>UMin<M, luring* National
lw«t facilities oft-r^t

Kiptrof 1200,000. or^Anixed in |H»H. The
meoil toAchorn employ*! in oach <l«partnn nt, ah.I thorough instruction jjti.tr
antwnl. Tin. Rhort Im-inm* conr»«» a «|M<n<iI f.nturo. Short han.l aid I type«ix tUyii And evening*
writing tAiignt by a practical at«nograpbcr. 8*«aion«,
IUIm Tory low. ('«ulogno fre®. Any further information rhwrfully fur
L. A. GRAY. A. M.. Principal.
ni»ho.L XiMreas
capita!

l«

Ufc&l

WORLD.
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WILSO.VS MILLS.
Hay wrather bu h»en qatu (ixxl, ••
intril Id i<iwo are don* hum*, »n.l • <mr
(iralo I* beginning to
are only h«lf do»e.
rlp»n
II ur'K rry team* are beginning to pat la
where
ac app«-aranre. though we do not
thrjr will Do,] their tiloe'n-rrUe, m they »re
not vrry plenty thla ye»r
I)r K Spanning of Ni»hua, N II waa
•t Flint's over Han<Uy; he goea to Camp
Ct(lbNtMh||D 0 Bennett gat le The
I)r baa ni% !•? the trip every year for .'7

plenty

Hummer vlallora are fl Kklng to an I
Sutno. r alwaye glfee them a cordial w«;.

ye»r».

Mr. and Mr« F. A. Flint have bien to
J.ibn Krrn of Norway h*» ►w-'-n flatting Colehrook
John Oleou bt« gone to l'armachrenee
frlrnla In Diet Sumner an I flclnlty.
Walter K K >Mnaoo, Ka<|, of tb« Colted %« guide until t'»e «p>rtlng era* >n doaet
Ntatr« Signal N<rr«lr<>, ba« b««n home on In October.
IU la »tattonr«| at Ikta.
Autumn tint* are beginning to brighten
a brlrf tacatlon.
Ilia brother. Luclrn >1 K >Mn»on, the •umtner foliage, anleoon another ■amtoo.
amt wife have arrival eaffly la Koglanil, mrr will b« ended.
a
a nil will proc^t aoon to Oeraiaoy on
ALBANY.
tour of obaervatlon an 1 atudf.
Hloctm.
Dritcr Camming* hi« l<>«t a *ood cow ;
•be ga?e bloody milk atont two week* m l
HUMFtmi) CKNTRK.
eeli*! with tjrph'»t 1 loll animation
to
parchfti* thro w»«
Ilirara Sw*in l« Intmltng
Dr.
brain an 1 died la three <laye.
the
of
ft
ao
nunjr year*
th« farm owned hjr hlrn
•*?« that of So similar cum bp bu
Witter
Falle.
few rollra from Ham ford
never known of but ooe recover/. Clotted
According to ft aurvey made at Hum ford
wh foaod on the brain.
blood
lime
rock
la
KftlU maojr year* »*'», there
The "Albany lla»ln»" are attracting cod*
en>ogb to make 10,(WO ra«ka of lime.
alderabU atteotloa thl« »ummer. Heveral
Maojr farmer* report tbat th»y bav« cat
tb«-r«» for
did Clrclra from other towns resort
two or three tooa more hay than they
dinner* and sociable*. I.t«t Saturpicnic
la«t year.
1SS fr >m L wall w*re there. and Wad*
We truat tbe IMrectore at the County day
following 7j; our Albany Ladles'
n»«1ay
fur
rumwarm
It
make
wtll
fall
Fair thla
were Infl 149.1 an 1 united with the
ex»
tba
Henew
and
gambler*.
•ellera
a tery
Fair I*ovelt Centre Cong'l Circle and bad
ample tbftt wa* art la«t year, and tbe
time.
(ir.>un 1 will aooa loa« Ita charm for them enjoyable
Ambrose Ward well an I wife, with sev*
Mr. Ileally and wife are flatting frlenl*
eral other*, have n >ow oa a fl«hln< and
Bute.
of
tbe
«ft«trra
the
la
put
oo'. exearalon to th« Wild Hirer
John 0 Orftbam bad ft »*T*r»• fall aomt camping
a
region.
waa
loading
fluWblog
lie
10 daya ago.
AVI Anlrew* ant wife art rlaltlof
largn load of bay, when Ibe oxen *o1drn- frlenda thla week In Stow.
atrlkbackward*,
him
throwing
ly etarted
log up in bla bead and ahoalter*. Lacklly
aer*
QRKENWOOD.
be atrack upon a f> »ard. leaking It In
eral plecra. Dr. Hankln attm la him.
A we-k ag<> la«t aabbath Kev. K. C.
l'r«*ldent
It-v. N D. Cliff ird. U. A
(Joodwlo b»pn/ -1two little girl* la Stud*
I'exa*, with
Into tb«
Of Wtlay Ollrtntty, M
agee pood, an 1 received tbem
fire more
hla wife ftod children, la apendlng tbe anmI.Ml
come.

DR. R. C. FLOWERS

Blood Purifier
In «*f baa »n< h • • •
*<» |fi»»*rl«* la
fl.oM'RN (>if ra«tl
|hwi«i it altlnt •• l»f K I
lNM»x.*ir*(iila,iil
(itiiifii.
Ml'»
41* >r 1#f •
•II Ih —m •!«-. p •>)!> 4 |i I Ixtih • b< »t
I ».
tlM »»ll»«l w ri I r»|ir
•b»l I- »
f*ar.
••II »l4b iNHitk a. l»r Klaaar'c MImmI
r. Biri-.i.t-l I".
•
Bittt Ik ia aiflMii f|w, III
■ It* iW •(>'• a<ll in
hi* u»|«'*lla|«i
l|o»
• t|t-»4ilf •' »in«»ir | all f WUHIIMW
"f
• lnBliU'
IM l«lf, Mil ')■ (ll| •i|i|"M|
» rtMilm t<» |^r>»<l b'll'h.
•
«l
kl
'►» («N tick
it
mm • h*a|> mxIIi In*
•, »■ «
* M mi fte r .«kia*
I■
| u* Um WWfkif I U
ik# Iml »i. l Muairotllv iMwl ifaalM*
in.* •

Our llutllr la
Hh) ill ll<
market.

BapllBlOMink

llkktll

were baptlied by Hiv. Samuel N. lJrook*.
The Mretlog* there Are very tot* rating,
tot a go**l work tee an to be la progrese.
It wae c«ttloic to be very dry here until
laat Wedoeeday evening, whea two thantier ebower* ptaeed over, and gave the
tbe law for
The flret ooe
groan 1 a foot wettlag ap
occurred a'#>ut 0 o'clock, aod gav* a*
had bemore vivid llghtolog than we have

The Heaven* bland
fore for th* aeaaoo.
Work uo the Con*'I cbarcb I* flolahed. from evrrj p-ilnt of rompaae, while the
Mr. lUrtwell of Lewlaton 111 tba fre*co- lightning lo the cloaJi ofleo reaembUd
the bo rating of a rocket. Hall !■ aald to
lor
Mr*. Mlnnlo Blaladell, of Karmera- Hill. have fallea la eome place*, bat there wan
Urcr.
Corn la backward, and will
none ber*.
It to teach a foil school at Hoath An
*t
As* Atwood of Backflcld I* rlsltlng
reqnlr* the moat of K«ptemb«r to matare
Win Gregg's.
It. The political Caldron begtoa t(f»rveece,
Mr« lUrrlrt Ht«vens from M*««.,!• >lt* a camber <>f babble* having already apMerrill.
K
Itlng her sister, Mr*. K
peared oa the surface; bow It will foam la
Tb* t'ong'l Circle m*«t« with Mr*. 1). II. aboat two yeara from nuw !
Newball, Friday erenlog o.'th * WMk.
Oeorgc C. Col* bM aold bla farm to It toBlueberries and mountain cranberrlea torn Cole, and la now looking about for
an» thick on B*M l'at*.
another. Ilia aon, wbo cat hlmaelf with
H*t. 8. B. York. Coanty Missionary, a acytbe three weeka ago, baa got well,
*o<1 at
preached at tb* Hall Hon lay a m.from the aod gooe to haylag again for Mr. Dryaat.
th* M K cbarcb In tb* r. »i
There la conaMerable hay to be harvtattr*t—"He* that j* f»ll not oat by th* ed aboat her* yet; <iult* a namber of u«
bad to quit bajlog aod go to catting oar
way.M
wall
Tb* hoUl* and boarding boo*** are
grain. Tber* la rather more bay, and betfilled with summer company.
ter quality than laat vear.
Mr*. W. W. Barn** U spend.ng th* we*k
Tber* were aeven death* reported In tb«
at I'bllllp*.
brlgad* columaa of th* laat Democrat.
Farmer* ar* beginning to cat their grain. aod on* alck peraon wbo dl«d a few boura

later.

NO 1'AKIS.
Pebtpt thla might oot be an Inapproprl*
frleoda aod oelgb*
Kagen* Uammond, who wai badly hart ate plac« to tbaok oar
and gave their aaand rlba fractured by a kick from a bora*, b >r« wbo atood by aa,
alataoce aod sympathy through ourlaughla alowly recovering.
All w*r*
0. I*. Klllngtrood hta rcntul hla hoaia, ter's laat alckoeaa tod dec*aa*.
a large debt of
and th* pr«««nt occupant will h it* to move klod. aod to tbem we owe
gratltod*. May th* tlm* b* dlstaot wbeo
oat by the first of Hept.
favor*.
N. J. Cashman haa atart«d op hla thrwh* any of tbem will waot almllar
LbMCIL Dt'XRAM.
lag machln*, bat U abort of water to ma
Ltdu A. Douum.
U.

to right of
III |||r
illi III

rqiul

hllMMl

f

III

la I»r Pluwtr'* baa I* U It*i
4f iihi of

rii*l lkcai*rt<l*

CANCERS.

l>lo«4 lm«.
Ta«>r*. armfai... aa I atbar urrlMa
Ixir
ikn ki<l iMa i-m*«ia«>l *h«<>l«i»iv
II I* 'n
ti*<*>ll
»■!•»•'
tbl* b| lN»Ht
PI N'
iu»rl —ti t Ik* "HIIM I»r NI.immik
ti
H* tltal *r H|*al
II II M»,
I l#»l, fifth* a*
in J All (trm* Of «li»r*tr from Iba
*••1 MtUtllf lb« ttl* III

bwi

>

BeaQtifyinn Ike CipIeiioL

'• *>" ■■ I 11 ** lmni«Mur*klr
Try X
I'lll »»• Will atrrr
prrmr toolbar i>r»|>trailo**
kiwM rtM-li. Ii I* partly tag
*Umt
ir«rii| iif
u4 la t*joa4 All '|m«mi tm ilta aaoai

a«abl«,

Perfect Spring Medicine

will *»»'!
»»•!*. A MI'T.-Kwialiaf m*
I • M J T Forma la It »•*
fpf al oar *a< labia
allataii
•(
liaumani
b««aa
<«U4ala«
*a«bar M*a
wiik * M|ii« rr«r4i«t, aa4 • grr%i
ol Iku
aaa«a
Uiv«
r*-«l|<t*
*nl
ma'*
u»t>i« lot
*»•■!. A 14r**a
pa|<«r ■ baa you

•»*r

rau

■

FLOffKB MEDICINE COMPANY,
IYO'1 Wi»hln|loii ftfreet,
■OkTOX, Villi

I

ANDOVKK.

>rtni(>nt of

»plm<li<l

a

MASON.

Tha beat It InUM*—too hoi to rriil,
wrlt« or work, hot Juat light for corn.
Our peopla are tn >aily on tb« blueberry
mountain#, berrlea are r*portr.| tery plena party of ten went on to
ty an.I nlr*
Ntonebam Mountain. oo» day U«t week,
an.I hroucht off tm huahrla, an »tb-r party
of all plcke.l three hu«bela lit » llttl* III »rr
thtn hair • day on Tyler Id U«.
II llotchlnaon ha« reaped bla rye on the
Norn; he had flfty atooka on on* an t OM>
11** hu tha 'wil plfC* of com
half irrr*
lo town on llM hurn
Mr« CyrrneJ Mean returned laat Moa*
d%y to I.tncMW, M«m where »h* ha«
iwrn f.irth* pa»t year Mra. I'rucfi 8to*r
«rrotnp«nk<i her
>: I'. Trafton la alaltlojiC. K H «n lo

The funeral ftcrrleaa of Mr. N II Htow«
on Nun>ley,
ocrurr« I a". hie let* rmliUie*
H'» W. II. H Ventre# of
tbr v.b ln«t
Mr. Mtowe wm .VI
('•nton officiating
fciri of l(r.
Mark M luntaln la tb« great reeort for
blaetwrrlee; 01*07 boahele of tire >*rriea
arc
ar» carried off ilaily toil still they

by

c»f

■

K. 81'MNKR

afftlra In Texftt.
We «Mld remind ftll that
ahootlng dncka la not out yet

Ur^e itock

very

llrldgton

Taor* ley

—

a

ut n >w having a floe ahower
W are
which meata a hearty welcoma.

"•

at ber father'*, Anguatua Knlgbu
Mr. C and hla ln«trurt<>r« have been d >lng
a good work In educating the NVgro<a
We »hoald like to read aome article* writ*
blm In the pgiiociuT In regard to
ten

jMortmmt of

Ur#o

WITH EMBROIDERY TO MATCH.

—

j

ratr

a

WHITE & COLORED DRESS PATTERNS,

In

m>al.)W hay, of which tbara
la aa abundance
i«t com
Tha ro<nmSrr har*.»t haa
th»re Selag aonie thirty arrra
m»ncf I,
planted la town »o«e aendlag th«*m to
tha pkkle t:i. n la Portland, othara dlapoa*
In* of thrtn to Oagood A Co, who ara
packing them la kit*. for fauillj u«c, to t>arat to tha || talon market.
la
II S I>avla of Karmlogtoo, N. II
flatting the family of J L. Krlok
County CommUaloaara ware In town,
Ttraday, and tho«a who do not read tha
DiMo.HtT wrre arry much puzzled t«»
know what tbey war* here for.
4 goodly turn' r of Old Prllowa at
alon of the (Jran I l.odg* at
tendr>!
a

Wo Iia\«

Wo aIno hmo

Tha «itram hot weather «»f tha laat faw
Wrrka, with a^tna rool ai< • ptl >r>*. I*
ratbar hard on tha loafar. t>ut It Juat •olt»

in tiAtii of

comc. «n<l toii nuy Im>

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

Tha great clactrlc ahower of tha aaaaoo,

Aag

ralaer* In thl* aectlon arc eocoara*f«l, i*»lnf fT-r»«l 17c p»-r !♦> for th* ol<1
crop. We arr glad. afw a nuni'^r of year«
of harl t«»ll an.I which ha« nta«1e many of
• >«r f«rt»«-r»
comparatively poor, • changr
With th» ton* of
for th* Artier hMcomdallgbtful.
lb-market an I pr*«««nt appearance*, tbla
aeaaon'a crop will bring .'5c.
FRYKBl'RO.
Klwln Taylor, who ha* i>wn tick aloe*
He
Tbe rrguUr mating of tb«* KrT'Niri ta*t win'er, remain* about th* •amT'lntwanr* A**»clattou w»« b«M Mqi»<1«y I* confine I to th» b«-d In a h*lpl»a« c »n II
Aug «Lb. at tt»*> Nwr IcnborgUn tlon
I x»ot fl»e jr- ar« *j > th» m ither of at'.I
eharth
<'«il f N I»>w*d1 family are iKvupy
Taylor ha I a eh'tck of p» *y. which delog thrir cottage on Oiford Stmt, hat prived her of th* ua- of h*f llrn'n. cant »t
Th*
thrtr m»»i« at Ml«« II Oifoiht'i. Mim w«ik a *tro nor <to any kin I of la'nr
\V<»'xt'iurf of I'lrttanl U wltb tbrm
r»ur.1»-n fat • *ery b*a»y upm Mr* Taylor.
Tb» Arm of II >ynt«>o 4 llu<r»l| U die* wlf.«nf i. I*ln, hating iw • atr| help *««
•olred—B ifntua r ia<lnu- « ih- »»aelnrte.
olM U) car* fof In t Mlilos t » th« *ntire
We ar* «orry f«»r
Tti" Tru«wa of tb* In tu«tria MnI at work for th* f«m ly
n
Mr# Taylor; aha ha* Im»*o married hot a
HtlloWrll h«»r, of tbrlr "«g MCOfil.
««
l(*0Mattl*
few year*. an<t bar lot areata a bard on*,
trtl |r<t thr Vtrlllofl of M
Nut *uch la Ufa
•Ull, tbr t»a. b«-r of tbe ac&ool, until Hrp
ifVwr.
Tha herry crop la |i(ht In conae<jueoc*
on
vjn
of tha dr«»atb. lllo«»b*rrl*a will b* trry
Tb» District Camp m*#ting
at- acirm on tVtilt<>
lncrra*«*«l
with
mtiouf*
r
ml
Tap. not worth plrklng
Ta«-«<Uy
liar! bay weather, but a growing tln»
trn-Unr*.
for all kloda of cropa
Tbr OifoM llouae l« fall of fmarvlere.
jltr a large party uf «lllag> ra an I II»«
I» >g <laya an I cool Dl(ht* hafa art In,
< 0 Ta< xltjr
lf
1
*•<
«-u
Krftr*ti(r
too frlrtid*
Imnwi
—en int. n»»lj bot ilajr.
Tb* l'oog'1 Cbarrb Kr«Utal thought toUPTON.
r»rngether a large company on Tbaraley
A n!f» ibowrr \Vr«lnr«.l»y rtrnln*
rvrnlog
00
*%«
Krlitey
followed
an
I
Itg
Mr. Wllll»ni«<»o pre»cbe«| • «<»-»■! wimm
which
'<y a nl»<rlUnr<iu« entertainment
Sun.t*T morning, fr<»m the tett—MWe
•u<tlmc«.
lb*
to
•ulifictlon
gev» great
There were about 70
wo«M aee Jr«u«
M' »i.i M*• J •'.» I> {.oritur litiiiinorv remained at NaVtath eebool.
»r»- la town
The f»rmrr« are n*arly il »oe baying; tbey
Kr«nt Walker I* taking • vacation from report an a*era^- cr«»p
hi* railway HrTlu In Imilint.
There l« • dearth of new* tbl« wr«k.
\ Urg* party from I'ortlamt werr enterI'ark
Urnlifil by I)r. Ilaatvll it llijUol
od

Sarsaparilla

Brown's

IUIl« Boyaton U at home from MtoaJohn Hr«tt an.I family are with Mra II a ChlHttl.
flther, Wm M llall.
y ilte • num*H r attended the (rove meet1'atlilO Gleaaoa paid aa a filing vlalt log at McFalls Monday, Aug. nth.
.Sociable wn held at th* M K. ve»try,
laat week. lie r*P>rU much Beed of rain
Wednesday eti.
at I'bllllp*
5tma»l Uumpa* bad a young colt hook*)
ZabaloB tl-arre of Turaer with a brother
ing t g>» I trade
front Mi»««urt an.I a*ph«-w ftum Chicago, by « Mi, (Matag Its d*ath.
A. C. Far well, E«q, bit purchattd t
The grocery Uam of King 4 II «lm « was
rtceatly gate aa a«all; they w«re afUr
It I* sappo.el that lot of Mm Kllrn M Chandler on Maeon
troat.
VMM last week
haa commenced to
K<Mter of IlackflaM an I V. 1). KlmSill the bore* was «tung by a he« wblch r au«e«1 Park, corner lot, and
erect t flat hou«e—ijii'rn Anne etyle. Mr.
him to rBB at fall speed against a
are baying lamba la thla vicinity.
Parwell ht« purchased the aboottng>clab
A good abower WedneeUy.
badly damaging the wagoa.
and lnt«nda
Ifl—
Willow llrtMik Farm ha* Its otual aam- boaac B<tr the Alpine Cottage,
to the mi In
m»r gntats.
Thle place la verv plet«tally to move It ob bla lot for an (II
located, hating a One oatlook for ra*ny boat*.
KK'S MlI.I.s
Hob John vj itncy Blake of II >aton. wh»
The proprietor*. Mis*
mllea around
The Dan 1 hu hired I'rof. Colllna of Holmes sr 1 Mr» llorae, epare no • ff «rt« It atopplng at toe Alpine lloaae, It maklog
th»m
at the bea<1
I'ortlaBd for a few night* to laatruct
arrange rnenta to parchaae t lot
to rmd«r their nome attractive to their
Mr. lllpley la a very • fflclent teacher, at !
of Maaon I'ark an I ercctlng t cottage for
garata.
haa a great <teal of patleace.
bit own farmlly uae.
All the region a boat hrre among tha hills
Tbrre waa a heavy abowrr at thla place
Mr. John Hint baa parcbaael a lot on
more
tb»
of
atonra
are
Incoming
hall
of parte and Oaford
<>n U*e»tnr«.Uy night;
Itailroad Mteeet of N. I• I'bllhrook and l«
Willow
tbe
glaaa and mora attractive every year.
•lie of balleta fell. Tb*y cracked
erectlBg t tenement bouae.
1
('. Ll^y'a hoaae.
r; \
Brook Farm, In Fast Oaford, la as popalar
Ctlvln Annaa baa purchased t lot on
its
aa<l
ilrawa
farm
and
the
gueets
haa
this
summer,
as ever
boaght
Nathan Small
ii woo I Ntreet and will f»ui! I
QfM
•tore of larael 8. Kmmoaa of Qreeawood together from vart>ia« points, wbera they
Moat of the lumber for the ctalr factory
derive beaeflt from its pure, bracing air,
City, to take poaaeealoa Belt aprlng.
la on the ground, and tbe fratr.iog of tba
gooil aoclety, comfortable room* and ei- building will be commencd nut Monday
It baa hal more than its Tbe building committee, Me«ara
Pollr»l>nt table.
NKWKY.
share of clergymen thle year. K«f. Oha*. brook. T«HcheU tnd I to we, tre Jutt tie
A man by tha same of Koi. »mj<loye.l by Wa t* worth ha* b»>en spending a month
boya to puah the thing along
H'lhlrr oa Sun lay Klv«r, wa« '>*dly cat berr with hi* mother and brother. lie*.
The hotela and boarding houatt tre til
1
l
an
hea
face,
th«
a'xigt
by Dr. Kicker of Augo*ti le also numbered
an I knM
full of city company. The l<<>cke bona*
alnce.
few
a
from
bla
daya
wagon
falling
among lt« gu>*t«. an I K-*. A II Wright
haa 40. II U Oodwln houae 30. Valentine
I! It Knapp, the trapper, hanted two of Portland la here with a p*ny. The
W II
hou** :i, H II Twltchell houa.
that
bl«
of
for
one
a
crew
to
with
trapa
on
ilaya
Haadaya help
gqrets of this hoaae
Town houae jo, A ('rota hoaae IS, Twltchbad been carried off aa be auppoaed by a • well the audience at the little church at
ell lloaae 12. Ilethel lloaae 10, II ma II »«•«•
•war
lie 1 covered at laal tbat a .log the village, which I* two aad one-half
ML lta*ar|| ll.tuae 13.
belonging to a party of blaeb»rrler« having milre distant, and last Sunday they seat
The Fair and Feetlval held TUuraday tf
got lato the trap, they released him aa<1 two uam* full, an I the rest walked. Ki* terniwtn tt Klmbtll'a Park by lh« ladle* of
tbrrw the trap down over a ateep ledge
M tjror I'blibrook an I Wtffc Oatfft Prill*
the (%ingr*gational Society aai a aucceaa
Tbe trap wa« rmnght back by aald party, urook an 1 wlfa fr >m Aagu«t«, ail Mrs
I'r >f B S fumminga of ll-tetoa preached
Portias
I,
but Ib a damaged cob lltloo.
from
and
daughter*
The
William*
In the M K chtrch Iwt Sab >ath.
(*:i!T»r>l KUgore hired a team at Norway are among the gueeta
I
i>t>t >r. Mr SylveeW, tnd wife, tre a|ien
aad came to thla towo oa a vlait laat SbbThe
a few weeka tt Old Orchard
tng
KRYR
day. While stopping at I«aac Kllgoie'a.
I'rof lectured In the Congreg»tl< aal church
bl* horae got 1.xmm" an.l commeaced a ar
We had a splendid ahower her* last tt •: r m tod nt the l'nlvvrea:ttt charch
rl« a of rtrcaa performascee la the door*
>1TI > r. m.
evening; to day la <jalt* windy.
»ar I aad ovrr the feacea; tbe r*ault wa»
Hay
>-lWIO. W^O n»« ""u in;
Willi tut II.
People are ahoat done haying
a Sa lly amashed wag ib and a brokea barawhile
was
• I' k,
I* a IHllaMM, an<1 hla ftIrnda hat*
eiprcted
cam* In better than
MM.
estimated more than latt year In aomr h«*pr«of hla frrofirjr.
Sadie llaker retarned laat Saturday from ago;
and «f far better <juallty.
Mr Cumtnlntfa of <2rr«nwood U thr »»>••
<|uantlty,
the ara-«hore.
Mr (' M
<>o th« chair factory
ar* looking well—prospect for a
MMM
Crop*
will
M '• C S It chard»on and daughter
!••• rarjwntrr. an.l Ma nun who
•
iiytBBt.
mi
rrtnra to I'arla Thursday.
w<>rk ao<lrr bliu will flo.1 hint • man who
NOKWAY I.AKK.
The Nf wry Ilea ar* agalB "acoarlng" tbe
knowa bit ba*lo< •• and a flo« roan to work
flae
blae*
of
an
lota
1
the
on
a
moBataina
atore
they get
J 1. Cartridge U to rrrct
lldtr.
m
'•errira by ao d«lng
oppoelte aM« of the road tnl a U rods
Thr farrarra of Ilr the I are bat lag dcllfbtfx-i i« ihf on* be bow occupies. Work on fui wrathrr to flolah b• yIon. An ateragr
1IKBK0N
a',
oace.
now rapthe foundation la to (onmrst*
rrop will b* h• r▼ • • t*«1 —Corn la
Krt C I' llartltn att#n.l»4 the fun»ral
Tar»Uf tb* "Ofpwy yiftn" an I "Tel- Utiy coming forward i»ut *rrjr lit* —Blotc
of M m Mary Howard Saturday r. m (Ao- ephone" carried a plcalc party t>y this fnrrl.a are
plantj at ac |«rr <j'i\rt
go«t ?).
place.
VV«»-Ithrl
at
II
Nrokrn
wa«
drouth
Tba
Kannl* ruthmin U ijBlt# alrk
Mra knight* anl daughter ar* vlaltlog
n*a lay night, j a copioua rain fail accotnfamlllea Dear brrt
We UB>1rr>t«b«l that
j»«nl*.l r»jr tbundr: an t ligMolog with »omr
»he A<
my are going tohate their bon*ea
ball
HITKKIKI.D
It la BKh
•ipptlnl with «tt*r loot
Naturdaf morning 11 la ralalag «*11?jr
•wOnl %• th< water la But only abort bit
Mra. |agrah«m an! daughter I'taMae
ai.<t th- corn la pushing forward rapidly.
Trff poor.
returned from M»»«*rwhere th»y
!(•« Arthur HhlrUy of S»w Qlailwtlf
IVolc to Ltk# to*urn yrateMay an J a ha*e »»«n rt aiding alar# la*t fall, an I will
II- la wltb
U alaltlng frlrn l« In ll-thr|
plea«»nt tin** frport«.t.
a few wreka at tbalr form« r reel*l»nd
tlalted
f||*Nf|
<>wn
Utm.
Ma
having
a
Mr* Da M*»'y bail
nlfht blooming .Uaf*.
an.I making thr circuit of U>« W a 11*- M >un
rer*ua open Tu««»1ay night.
Mr* Heavey an 1 daughter ar. 1 llrtnan
There are roan? g«wnl iM.la of corn la J<i««a and «if« of Cbarleetown, Ma«a ar* talna
H«f ll-o f TrwkaSur? of CamSrMgr.
thu vicinity. notwithatandlng tb« dry vialtlng at Amial J tnea's.
M im with hla Mb. r la flatting Al'ianf,
• rltbrf.
J •«.A (Jrr»n of l'ola*kl, Fiiirlda, ia
tn» botnr of bla chil<lh«x»I
c.
11 »rk»»«rrir« are plenty.
at Willarl M*«ou'a
ThrC'iirff• rfatl.ioaiui Hawing (*lrrU h»11
Mra J A. I to lm formerly M •• Lola
The l'«l»rrn%lUt |M(t tnrrt.B^ at Mr
th«*tr annual fair and »opp-r In Kendall
a
Ma««
la
|tnt
of S.>m«rvllle,
Falu on lb* mh IllL * »• IttrOilnl hy Sewtoft
Park. Thnra lay afternoon an I r»« olng
at thf llucafl-M llooar—which by tb« way
an 1
twenty At* b«n<lre<| p*opl«. Th* rou«lc
Thr» a-11r,| a »->ul ITS t » thrlr fun«1a,
*umwr
company
of
la fall
The wrathrr *»<
•«y itr ll< Drub Vjiarteit* *»• highly «pprw
ha<l a royal g-»od time.
at
the
111
la
pr«aWhite
D
A
Col
quite
»o<1 hotb tb« forenoon an t after.

J«y

Brown.
Mra. 1'hlnney Moxcey, of Havcrblll,
Ma«« I* flatting at II. II Moxcey'a.
Ulk<L
Krneat logtlla, aged 13, aon of AagaaAmoa A Grorar an I wlfr, of Norway,
tine logalla, aawe l hla thumb ao badly In
arr «laltln« frtvB<ia hrra tbla wrrk.
be
In hla father'a box mill that It had to
Byroa K l«*rly, of BkMiford, la ruatlcat- takra off above tbe JjIbL I>r. Browa perall
with bla aaat, Mra. J.
Inf brrr.

atopplBf
1^0 lltti* 1 ah* a'»i«t oa*
h r.br
waa
laha
the
of
»..• ia racth
A part
Mra. Clara J. Wbltmaa. of Lrwlatoa, la
'■ "»
»»r*d with till##, which pl*aa*d
r
Mbaw.
of bar OMtbrr, Mra. Alalra
'1
ttl# on*« an 1 war* *aj»y*d by all.
Tba aunnrr boartllag boaaaa ara well
rwo of th* party aarrad aa forvraaavr*. fillad. Wn>t Brtbal la brcomiac aotctl aa
•
i| tarly, prrpartBg tha way far a good a romaatlc an J <|Blat a pot la wblcb to paaa
by catcbtBg aa a^aadaaca of plcharal tba iu<BtD«r aoatba.
Wf
la ao fam >oa.
wb. b tha
'»»

■

■

Wight.
apaBdlBg
FAMILY PICNIC.
bar parent*
A ;irlj from Wfrat ant North Parla
School commenced Ib tb« "Mat dlatrlct"
••••
%
•?»•!.• lar. Tur««U?. All
Mi*a Addle Bran
ob M »o lay. tb» Hb laat.
M ni* )*•»••> NOB*
I

P.Ba I» It tB
it lis •» «bo bav* vtalWd thia »pot can
as i*rataad iu advaatag** for a picnic la
r.» tall »o ,« • •'«■
*. ;
r
T .«
T '•» * «jrr>unl«d with *»t»r md» part*
f th» jt%r. r.ut la •ummer t*na»a cm apIt la cot*r»d
*'«)) aithliifr* rot*
• *h
thrifty poplar* with wn>« ataU.'?
?(•»#, id of which haJ juat bad th* barh
A
fc*t by Hfhtalag.
«Ka*. 1 « » Bt

).

—

(•

frAtWA of tb« »#f? t**t
I par* carted ba.r mAtuv«m*
AB '« o'ttAlB**! At V#rr •-» !rr»t» prtc««
—

iA.ity

L ■

ton n« ntlrni'
thr LiIn

of f«ta.In that vlclaity
Th# ■mil rul.Ung occaplrd aaaabo*
•kophf foratlla* knight baa b»#a aovrd
I a 'ttkrr fr«>m lb* atr*«l ud lb* ««>rk
of laylag tb« fv*«a.lail >n f»»r Whit hiiart t
ruaaKaf"!.
i«r ■ b*Hi«f ha*
Wr arr gl*t U> Irara that M a N>phrn
Kubar1»<>a. *!)<* ha* hnii vrrv aUk. ta
*:•«» Mr*. Sa'»a
th «aght to ha
MarUvitt la prwlutKnl h*tt»r
Ttierr ha** S»«n cutaktoraM* roar.y new
arma'a daring tb« p»at w.rk. inoiy
irr gla>l to ootr lh« arrival of
ablr!i
i»»#
paator of lb« (Nmi'I Chartb
U> « M* Irgalla, an I witr, who art iiop
W'llani
I "g ai Ju
Mr* l» I» *1 «r* an 1 b»r ■!«#. M ••
>f tlarfuM. Mu« daagh
II ani ">r f r»i
t»r a> I gran Slaughter of L I*. Wlaalow,
arr flatting r*lalltr« V r»
llarrt Suit*, from Ktt*w. ta h«r* on a rlitfil,
• tail to bta fathrf
n.nB m^tlnga were »erv Intereatlng
Wi Cart* an.1 l>t M< 4Mil* frooi N »«a li * II It Nv* of IVnna.1lvanla Jallwrrd
tb»lr
ar«
h»r»
viaitirg
par*»u two ««rv ln»tractJ»e aermona
IftetKla.
an t man* oihrra are b«r« wbo*« caia«a ta.
Mra ll<>we hi returning from a >arn*y,
havr n>H :mr»»>1.
remalBe.l at tbe Fall* to at'end the meet
?»!>«• Vl»l»e.| Greene, llallow.ll, AdlBK
tu u i rn rikiH aocidkst
Thara.Wv morning
guata an 1 Wmtbrop
ll*ra which tb* ah# atartrd furOUafltM an l M.*« Ca«bman
Th«" f*ar'jlly
will return b>me wltb her.
•tUmm on fr* gbt tralna l#*d wa« nmi
() W CuOmto baa hern at work at
h'jrrlMy I i«trBt»«l h»r» la*t Tbaraday af
Aa a ap-clal fr*lgbt which ar
Oxford tbla wr»|i •« 1 baa eng*g.~1 to comirrnooQ
rlf tl b»r» aN>ot 2 r M snrrj tb» d»poi. t>.»te ».ime n« w boa*'* at Norway
lb* f »r«*ar<l • rakrmaa. t*har>» (' liar trn
Kanny t'aahman haa been very alck. bnt
II in •.•la# way Ml fr«.ia throacb tbe aklll of l>r. J. C. Dunham aba
• f (»->rbani. N
will recover.
tlr car* an-i ■»« •«» borrfdy cat nad man
I
A very floe ciraralon to Aa*>arn Spring
|l- I that b» llfed Nut a >ut an boar Noa*
an
I
ff
It
fall
»«a
h'tn
tV. tiie«.|«y wu e? ) .ye«l hy »,H>ut altty
n
of tb« train ju*
Tbe? tn^t many frlen la from
'mm here
«aa not till tb« train ilopprj at lb* itepui
IV am other
that thr ac i trnt waa dlarovrrrd.
p a« e« »o I among the Burner. Ml»a
I'rlBi'e ar 1 b»r Sabbath acbool cla«a of
tb« tra'a I taif into tb* <lrt> a • man »<>
Ucaii a (!<•«• laytag oa a flat car uJ look Av'Miro. K * C I*. llaMen ao.l ilaughUr
I
were among tb« numvr from tbla plarv
I a. »ng to 'iao i to tb« « t.'inr«r who aal I.
Mra llaMen • il«ur baa arrived an I the
That laCbtrU** |loir-tb*f» Dial b*
aal find lag bin miaa- family are much r».M« #>1 to ae« bar.
•oartbinc
ing. th« o«ti ran h*ck an 1 foaad bin a
Very ns<e app.e* are plenty on the>
4IU* dlaUac* twlow tb« depot lying groan | an 1 Mr« Turner will be gla-l t
Irak la a pool of blood an •ell gi**l A*tr«kan« an ) oth»r«.
oa lb*
A centlpe le with twenty-one egga was
toaacloaa. II* «a* hastily carried to the
an l
I»r*. Kouada. Brad*>ary aad 'oun 1 l*»t wr*k at Atkloaon. Ma brought
II b lrn wrr* <jalckly la atleadaace. aad in bMra from Id lia
There la mucb troabla av»ut garl»na
I bla aa3. tlaga alleviated aa far M It *u
aaow-u ia»•. an 1 orrbtfili bar* on nccountof tnuchlev\o
pi ^
n
tbr Irft lr( Brar tbr tbitfb *l« ill mtng'ej oua cattle.
u l iru*brt to plrcra, tba rltht foot cut
j
BYRON.
■p. al»<i a cat or »rap woun.l oa tba b*al.
an.I tiK< otl.rr cut* ib*I hriiM. H«» ll m *«
U >rn—To the wife of W;'.» >o T. llrowu,
BB>1
llVP.
1
Dot
br
COU.
MtStlllt
ItVKI
tut I. a MM.
tie »!T iM« of tbr iloctora «»fr dtrrtUO to
1* C. an 1 J W Wltham are helping Wll»•
••
•
«u5light
naga
p<w*l- •<>fi cat hla h»f.
rrnderinc h
to
Q-irbam
*
tr.«
o
wlfr
bir
II.•
k-rapb*.l
Mf. an I Mr* l>»yen are flatting hrr
u>J cauia it ok*, bat ba »linl btfi»rv brr brother. A S Young. an I other frUnda In
arrival, only H»id* r««ut aa boar after tbr town.
I accident. Drr»a*«>l «u apparcatly lw
I. A Dann t* digging * well
;w«-*n 35 ic I to yrara of age. aa l leu»*a a
It t* »tate 1 that the French people mre
• if* aa I tw > thildrea, tba latter appearto m<»r« oat of town.
'»• t* > aa 1 all yeara rraprctlvely
Jot ham llbaw'e folk* htvc ha! c >a>ptnjr
I ln< to
Ur« II»t l*n »bow*«1 wonlrrful aelf-coa- from Weld *r. 1 Winthrop
wm
wbicb
ber*a«ea*at,
la
b*r
troi
*r*at
S T»yl <r h»« been to tbe lake* with a
Oroe«r J W
tbr a>!atra:i<<a of alt
from B >«ton.
party
Wblttro of Batkflrl t. »o.i (\>uaty AttorW'f» auraI'arla
Hi.I,
>
J
Wrigbtof
ar|
PORTERc> >or<l an 1 a
ary empaaaeletl wblcb ro t
aaU aJFarmer* htvc flnlehed haying. getting
tb« retsa.na at:» r M
at J
tbrir h%? Id nice order an I a third more
J >urard to a * m Kri la?
They are now catting grain
Tbr Coroocr'a Jury drcl.lt.1 that tbr than la*t
en ] .(rawing It to tbe mill* to be tbre*he<1,
Irath of tbr tirabrmaa was cw*r<] by allp
cara wbll*- (Jrain on dry groan.1 bu h«D Injure I (jiltr
pintf anJ falling hetwrea tbc
It la getting to
th» y n> Tr la tu 4108. an 1 that n » Marco- •everrly *• jf tb« drouth
be try agtln,—and what la alngalar we
• u a t lac be-1 to any oar
btve not hal a alegle thaader ahowtr thl*
• nrn'or

Nrar.y all tba farmer* baraahouta ar>
CukUT.-A (rAAii c ••<-rrt will b» tltr- aow «l.»aa bay In*. and what tbr crop Ml
c*jori b. S>uth frll abort la quantity la mora tbaa made
•a At tb# ¥ r»t Btptut
Parte, oa T*«»Uf »*»aia4 Aac ITib. b? ap la quality. Maadow bay waa a«trr a*
Cw'.llA UltM* ^lArVtU of r »rtlAB l. cur»'1 la Utter coadlUoa tbaa tbla year.
W
%«• «ws! hjr M •• Or«cl« Halt ftollaUt.
Mra Narab Barker ta« a aery aor* ban)
I "»tOC*\rU*- trAOf AB t W C K V>A.!. • au*ed by a Mto from oa* of bar prt cata.
Tldtto J < crttl TbU U from wait h tb« oM la 1y wa« trying to rea
V-r >tBp*BI*l
rv< uppirtuilty to it >7 a Ur»Utu» cur a wouatrd bIH.
*'t At

•

A J !>«*)« with two aona la vUltlmi thla
rrgloB. II- dow Itfr* at Llv«rmor« Kalia.
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•
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TVi» IMrltUN* 4/# M ttwfrljT Uf'l |*lllt^ Bfl Ut
f»#l ItlMrki ml 4## («•( i-tu.ug mi>» W
TWf AM*
tft-l |.r"fr*«i *J «•#•.
»••>»*
IK# «r I.A«rj |l. j'k, i*i»#j»* !•
tk*n
f»4|-r
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ffm %:%
fI
ft*# *!#*• in** "f fmWr pirt^ln* •Tflf to

llumi ih# i«aIS «lir«l In frnil
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WALTER E. MORTON.

Wrh PARIS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
South r*AiiM, Mo.
W
fuTt.'S llktf It. T.|#t it Ut* mm prW tto/
m«14 to Imuki tf Ito binrf, frt« bua tto »![»»»•
fr»>4bl, rn<mpii»i|ii>' •«..
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MARK DOWN SALE
ram Aram.

OF LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS AT COST,
lor III*

it

gooil*

Thirt7 (»•)

t

for

Cui

firat-olaim in cTery
renpect. an«l art' from tiiu well known
firm of
Theno

an*

MINER, BEAL & CO.,
Of Boston.

Thoy ar«» taught for C.wli. anil wo
will tfive yon a* much for yonr Money
Oar
an any firm in Oxford County.
Mock of

if

Gents' Furnishings

eompleto,

ami

wo

tion.

ank your

in«p<v

LADIES' FINE BOOTS
la

"

HOOO'S

"

PURE

\FLAVORING OTMl*V
SI
I'M
nctL

EXTRACTS

{

£

i-ii
all OTHIWV
OThIMS
ALL
»LL
HCtL

TOOS WOOD 4 CO., BOJTOS.

A Hint to Sportsmen.
Experience of M. N, Rich, Sec.
Portland Board of Trade.

Tl« follow laf IrlUr wi. rtrtl.ol It.I muoi,
or bl»-k If
Aif «M «h« Mf<n from n»«'|«lla
bt*« la lit fuluro, i|**orv** u
l»jnnf * roroat tew n ft I • ^ aa I I .bin/ Uxir
Mala* *ll4*ra*aa, I chil' M |a «i pl» I,
lltM* Maker'* UrMi AMirltaa
aa I faoo |o
• ball ha 4 vltfc • » to my k»4.

*• aa<l mll*»i
•.Niih* iba ina* of
aa*
'•>aa I >i lo i« a |«r<M aatllot* afaiati
ma t»U'k
fUrUttr auark fr»>» thr.a ia»»ta or
•«»»
ll«
till
II
fllra. iMb*r*<f th« pari? Ira4
iM »il I bo o4 aiportaaaH iiMNalik iia
b**t f>ro'tn|.,a
|.rr>«* .«»♦<! Ik* •p#* !* iba
moo.
•C%<aM lk*N |«*|4 ih»i ihrj lial *»*r

all

*

-I

h>,

frrarh tt<l

.n

»»

KUU.

Gents' Fine Dress and Working
Boots.

Mlmt' and Children** Boots in great »ari«ty
-At-

Kenney

& Plummer's.

South Paris,

July 22.1886.
*

NATURE'S,
«r(f S
CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION,

RlllABLl R|«(OT
•

*p-4
|TrrtV<
~

Htatekf,

SELTZER APERIENT

ll u Mrttii la iUif»»U.
lM>r*aU» la iu leUoa.
II it p«lubl« la ib* iau»
ll'Ul ba r»!i#4 aiMM ••
ear*. aa4 It 'WM br a*
• ••)!•«. a >t l»r «Hi'*M'a|

ruura. I>«> aal lakivwl«al ihkuiim faarMltaa
allow y< *f rhlwiraa ta

ar

Sick-Headache, "ssjss jxslz
>in
*BU

tl i#n.«/aii <>a •» <»»ka*
Ui for a*n ikaa fcrtl

DTSPEPSII.sr tT JniiMd Trarr
ft«<

BoaM

««lT»a4a. P«>rtla»«l Mo-

AT

C.J. CURLIN'S

NEW HAIR STORE,
540 CONGRESS ST..
rORTULSD. mi:.
Wk«M !•• will IM a |<k4 IMuflMtl •(

HUMAN

aa4

HAIR

GOODS,
ud

all artktoa naaallv kepi la * hair

pMH Ml a»* »a4* la»® wiul*,
10 «*>
MM*. rm0t «4«
Mk.itd all wrt w»rr»«ud
all —
aa4
«wr
to
iao4a.
Itoa. No traabl*
dm by nail kmHIt aiu».le4 to.
(
as mil

•■

WAITED 1

A ■M4te-a«»4
A Wort lag HnmNm
tail fkant awl 4 .tag iba
mi,
•otk tor tear la ito family.• a W.r a htm

Tficitabii.ttBSfc

STARCHINE^S*:
( «»j« mm,
■■■■■■■■■
aa<)
nau. It»«r
m»m
ru> k nf,
K>'juirva
a< 4 glaa*.
lat*k
».!•»• Tr»f taaaUrf
»"mi,
nl mdiaar* »Urrfc
two
avar
la
K<]«al
MMhriaa
Atfc joar |rwa( for kTAMFRIilK.
MMPLK
ia«raau«4 ar BMty ralaatail.
I'MK !•>» Iitlar 'U«.

Tbe Geo. Foi
Tfca •

if
ngta Hm'i ri4o*M«*i idMHUn

Ss-$1000.00
s^ar.
Iat»aia4
targa
la ira«
raaataa
*ik. II ••
IT W •*
rua baa4». Clfaalara 4IP trm•• ■*"
writ* K»r dravlara If » * W '••••*

SMABmoTH
A<l4rea« »Hh rakr»aaa. A

Agaal i\ Mam#

»ua*.W«

II TOWLE, '>»••«*J
l*w. Baagar. Ma.

waal faa uAaparlar
\trAXTEO-l
11 aiiMMrtnkiM! H*fkV ■**) f**'
A.
w»k »

pi*** ft" •aunaii fraa.
•• I"'
Mi I'
Ml.
P"»»
CUTIUIU, O.

CAUTION t

rirtHi art karator prah.blla.1 froai prklag
karrlaa ar laklag alaarali ft«a ay kaai, torn
aa »pt'kl«l ta
Dargta Mauuaa la M n>>a.
E.M. McKBia.
Aag. W, MM.

(/ot»»«Ml<-*ti<>*a Ibr tfcta l*r*rtti.*«t tho«U
b« Hal ik« Mil tar, w. II. KAiniili, lui s«»
mt, Haul

yrllow,

nkltr or rail

My

nil la »omrtlin»a ra'aa raw.
Aa«1 aoBrtlaiM roolol Ui rat;
Dj anj hat tbry iter raw,
8omt »ay || can l t» bait

CMtorU rrry rv**.
Mns*cV IwtVp*. W>l«l>«.

*mV

Eva Km Km

■ 0*fl

IL-mOIU.

m Cwnu * CmU4>i, 19 Mv* StPMi K. T.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !
-AT-

G.H. PORTER S,
South Paris, Me.

$1.00

to

The Best Assortment of

CIGARS
In Oxford County.

Papers,

Window Shades,
Fixtures, Curtain Poles.
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Rings, Loops,

CORO, TASSELS. FRINGES.
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40 Different Kinds,
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Tb«r* >• ao bridga acroaa tba rltar
w« will cro.a
h*rr, b«t when mr raacb
—
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I

at Once if >ou

»
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MANTLES, GLOVES,
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a comxon palm-leaf f»o and cover
aide of It with turkey red or bine cutton or toy pretty cretonne, rotting It
large enough to turn over well on the oth•r iUr, then Ntato It down with long
•tllcbea. Cut a atralght piece of tba eamr
maurlal twenty-flve Incbee la width and
long enough to plare over tba fan three
Tiir Voicb or tiis I'««»i-i.b
<|uarter« of Ita depth Tarn down a h»n>,
It Into a raffle an lacb from
Tbe ptople a* a whole, aeldom make anl g«tbar
tba top with two ablrrtag*. and ran a
mlalakee. and the unaolRioaa voice of
of rubber cord through them. Ilui«
pralee which comte from thoae who have plecaacroea the covered alda of tba fan,
tbta
the
llood'a Baraaparllla. fally luatiflea
tba bandla tba top of It, and tarn
claim* of the proprietor* of thla great making
tba edgea over on to tba uncovertd alda.
claim*
are
theee
mediclae. Indeed,
»*ry
Oather It arroaa tba bottom, wblcb aboald
are tMMd tailraljr oa what tbe people aay
ba alopedoffallttln. Tblamakt a tba pocket,
for
them
dose
a
baa
lluod Sarea;>arilla
and It will b« a nice recepucl* for pampbHead the abundant evidence of IU curative
leta, or newapapern, or knIUlog work
trial
a
hoaeet
It
Bad
fair,
glv«
power*.
Now cat a pleca of tba aaror material, and
over tba back alda of tb« fan,
Ab Med abwt of It/ paper, tbat bad fit It n«atly
b.ln 1 stitching It down a poo tb« oater
haunted b drug a to re win low for many
cloaa to Ita rim. Cover tba handla
aammera, one day real In a paper that adgea
wltb ribbon or cotton, and aew a braaa
Molljay. tbe Ilghtalag centrefold of the
to aaapend It
BlackUlka. Lai caught two flit a In one ring at the top by wblcb
la Join"Alaa!'* Bald the patient reader, from the wall. Where tba bandla
Innin*
ail to tba fan, ««w on a bow of aatla ribla) log hlmeelf down, "that la thrre more
boo to match tba covering.
tbaa I mi
tught la my life. What a
wonderful thing t« maa; la form bow like
\'tal CrvjHrUtt —'Two pooaJa of veal,
a clothe* pin. and la capacity bow like a
And la oae laat ilfort to atlck one onion atd a half, paraley, thyme, aige,
graduate
and four egg*. Uall
hlmaelf to eometblac the poor fly paper pepper, aalt, batter
and cbop tba teal very floe; keep aoma of
wu caught up by a paaalng breeie an J
It la cooked. Cbop
Whirled lightly and airily dowa tbe atreet tbe!l<|ujrln wblcb
the om na, and fry la Lutter uatll very
aofl. Then, having tba yolka of tba egga
Wa Cai-n .s atl. Ao*l*»T Tiibm
well-Seaten, and tba a«a«ontng, mil three
The aaprecrdeaWd aucceea aad merit of with tba meat and onion; add tba whiten
Kly'a Cream Halm—a real cure for Catarrh, aud the 1 »ur of the reat, mold and dip In
Hay Kever an 1 (\> d In tbe llaftd—baa In- bread crumba and fry a light brown.
daced man? adveatBrera to place Catarrh
/VMr> IIillt— Four large mealy pota
Mediclae* beariag aome reaemblaac* Is
Una. cold, maah them lo a pan with two
aame
marthe
or
apoa
appearaace, atyle
tableepooofula of malted batter, n pinch
ket, la order to trade spoa tbe rvpatatloa of aalt, n little
one taMeapoooful of
Doa't be deceived. rretai an 1 the pepper,
of Kly'a Cream Balm
beaten yolk of one egg;
la
Balm.
('ream
Siaay
oBly
yoar
Bay
Kly'a
rob It together for abont Ave mlnotea, or
immediate locality will teatlfy la highest
antll very amooth; abape tba miliar* Into
commendation of It. A particle la applied ball* afn.m the i!m of a walnut or amall
lato each aoatrll; so pa la; agrveable to
rolla, dip tb« m lito an egg wall banian and
aaa.
Prtca, Mi
then Into the flneat alfted bread crumba;
fry them In boiling lard.
UK 8MKLLKD THE MKDICINK.
Jtl'ittM (Mkt
(Ona of tha nlceat of
A hrlabt little flea-year old boy wae viabreakftat cakea ) Una pint of milk; ona
Itlag bl* father, who beloaged to a New
and a half plnta of floar; one egg j half a
Tora r«alm«Bt, la camp.
the milk by deOne day, aa ha waa plajlng In fore hU t* aapoonful of aalt. htlr
then add tba beaten
fa'he r e teat, be waa accoeted In a pleaa- greet Into the flour;
for a few
aat way by a apracely• drcaaed aoldlrr. em a, and b«at all thoroughly
Bake In I 'J earthen teacope, or
II' waa accuatoard to belag Botlced, a mlnotia
(bill la camp belag a grral laiory.bat la a French roll pan.
Ilaktil C'ntMni —Cnatard capa are about
fr»>m tbla >ol Her he atowed evident algaa
the »lte of amall teacopa, and Bay bn obof movtac away.
"Com- her*, s< j little maa," aald tbe of- tain* d at any crockery atom They aboald
be thick *ed heavy. If yon haveaocaetard
fleer.
The dlrtarnlag child r» piled: "I doa't cape, yon may. If yon wlah to try tide inwaattot )o« a doctors I kaow yoa are a dpe. uae c. Hot cape, aa tha heat repaired
to r>oke the cnatard will not be earn dent
doctor."
"Yob are mltlakra; c >me bere; I am aot to Ifjum tha ware In the leael. Take n
"
a doctor
pint of ml b, and abont n Ubleapooafnl of
Bat tbe little fellow only pat hU bead aagar. lUat thoroagbly two lane or thren
l'onr
a mall ffga, and nil Into tha milk,
oat of tbe teat far eaoagh to aay i "Tea,
yoa are a d <tor. t > •; I kaow yoa are a Into the cape and bake la n very moderate
doctor, for I M caa ameil tbe aedlclae oa oven. To pleaaa th« children I add n few
wall-waabad carrantn. If the oven la very
yoar breaih
Tbat New York officer aever received hot, put n qaart of water In a drlpplag pan,
•ay oth«r aame afterward darlag tbe war. and let tha cap* eland In It, leaving tba
door open nntll dona.
•Cllnfo btdyrT.

No matter what
job nut have.
Be aar* that the medic lee you take la rell•Mr
Such a medic Iae you will alwaya
Had Sulphur Blttera Tbey are not a cheap
ram drink, but are made of the cbolceet
found Id lb* vegrtaroote and berba to
ble kingdom
/Mi/y Arj**.
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In it>» follow la* m*norr
A certain titled l*1jr will# If »rnlc* »mtlNiwal lo uolUrf ruling
bro'dvry In an Katiiab •rtniatry loat bar
n»o#««%r? I» cooAaa
tar»*d offr. mini. kad It
Now that th« leaf bu
it night fct writ it aMd • pta to it \»kwp ht r IB a prltatr ro*-l haqic. Hut atr atlll r*liiifl b*r !»»»•.<»n far nr#»lt# • >rk kn I
it tirm)
•p<nt m >«l of Ck^r lima la anltlag pl#c#n of
I V>o l flu lb- »y«utn «ltb ^alain* when maUrltl Nralalml bar fro® id# mil bona*
f»t*r tc 1 ijtur. tD l malarial r*f«r», can t>«
At:h »u4tk UlMl t» perform
n>4cb m>r« tt<ti»a'r iraawd bf A)ir'i III <l rn u.t
• >>r MliaUlIf »ui,
WirriaUJ lo car*
i|af Oar*
It ■ M noticed ti%t IB J >1010* tbaodla «B 1
ft l« of ruaUrial gltvtt r»»r, ab« lavarlablf
«
li »*• Sir Wiiur Sc'ill wbi Id?f®i*l Bard lOBUMtlcg of IBilmilktln.'
lil« braullfal lis* "The tbrrad <>r •til. buJ tbitB«»rlf t»«r/ •ilicb
the >ltj parly
•IM at att !>•<! drank hi* All" did II. thotab *»• '1 if.rtul fr >io tb« uibtrt
la !!»»•# day* fi« alii l« n»t apt to drtak
of brr «»jrk f >uo l ia- ir ««jr onuiJ* of lb t
bit All BQCh htforw VHir* Dg
«*)i«re. bo 1 aluc# tbro million* of w •tn-o.
•pptrvBily bib#. b»v« found dellfbt In lm>
»
riT< AI »IM Mupiwl fr»# by l»r Kll»<
lUtlBtf lb# biu lm <(k ufikccru; CMBl<
V« flU »r. f Hr»(ifvil Vfll* krfliWfi
Our C»m*trf It urn*
r«rr«.
•m
trMllw a».i |ltfUl rtl
■th lUthr llla«,*JI
IfcXtir (rr» l'» 9 A <
ina m rai •. i'»
W.vh iBi.klijt atoola promoUd iato parGIV>#—"8 • tb« old intti «••• killed op at lor orn«rn#BU, aid baiur iptturt tr»n«*
lb* howl, wa> bf''
formal Ib'o pb itojrapb ho)d«ra, bb t rollh<l«ibh»~"Y*«. *h.»l rlgbl la th« rotoc« Ibi p(B« dots* tin.? »« mural rm'j«lllBV
da"
ta«au, II ti«0 n il cidh •urpriB* to bur
• >b.'tr 'l
N
li *• «l > «»;t
thai old •tovr-pi(>« bai« ir« rati# lot»
Tail'* a l-rrlMc p' *« lo btt a faa> lf«j w trk r>a*k*u to *iao I ob b parlor
kili« <1 Mm
*
than
T »u»r i>Bf according to tbe pre
table
•
r
.1 rurtb'd. cotrr lb* crowa w.tb
The eail co«afij*«M*a r>**«iung from
kbit uikkv a puff <1 cof*r f »r lb»
t» parabiont %tr ^ afuc I butnan calculation plaah.
Tbe brim
Mim of tbe aam# nkurlkl
-ao are lh«- »a»t *etu* *a;»n1r>l In worthto be cotrr*d flrat, lb»n
ieaa rrmedlea
l\ir$ont' /'wrynftr* J\lli ought, pri>p«nj,
the r.'B^b vtlfr will be cuacealrd, pat a
mak* m* rich bl •**!, ao>t tak»B ob« a flight
•' k cord
llklf
ar> on 1 lb# late,
for l»>rrw mot the will (bang* lb« blood It '♦k»y
««y ap tha crown pat »o a large, oroaIhf entire ifftfD
m«ntal bow of l*klb«r-«dg*d ribbon, fcnd
A fall
"Can you tuoanl by mean* of Ibe ped- anotbrr amkiur ob# ob tbe brim
tbf w« a*kr<l of an amaiear blc;cli»l re* lining of aalln to match tb« pluab, no 1
ilrkWB ap wltb a nirrow ribbon, la nwH
CMtlf.
Tbla
I mount from aruBLd tb« iBBcr rOf• uf tbr brim
"No," waa the reply.
IIbIbic forma a ha* b'mvb tbe bat aud cooballad."
< i
lit*.
A bat wltboBt tbc
I
"How do yoa get iff the machlor?"
k
•Taonlly In front 1 have a gi>o1 many bag addition cau be prettily Bard for
U-hpI C<K*tr.
waya of Ieavlngtbemachlne.bat (riling • mall acrap baakel.
>r»« ovmm
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Kitbrr of Ibra t ap >age cakra caa lM tilt
• J la
amtll cupa, or faacj vbtpea, aal
froata**.
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ii
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• la
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tl
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Hrtllfiiii

tMlf-a ,»»«n I of fl »ar an I It* grat*- 1 rla I
lleat the y » la
aid Juice ofoae lta»i
an I avljIUe aeperaUly, tb*a an them,
atlr la tb« 1 *«r lightly, aal laatly tta
>10 10
Thla mtk*a twi abeeta, alft a agar over tba top J««t before puttlag lato
Italia tweoty mlaataa, la a
th«> ovea

N
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ITCHING PILES

Ckxk*n in«<«»H»i.-Oa» large cblckea,
oor-IMrt of a rorutn >0
f ur «*rrl
t. m.
•It -d loaf uf hr*tl, |ttk« of two vgga.
half-plat of cream, ptraley, nat inrg. pepAsawuu To t'l mm* or I.tat Wui,
Take balf a p.ut of tba bot
•r »n 1 aalt
ll<i«>ir la which the cblckea waa tolled, t •
I.—I'oalagr.
• aim at) t the brvad, leaving out the cra*t.
3 —1, Sharna. abam 3. Tramp, tram. 3,
I -i v the cblckea tvff Co*. p«rN»ll the
Air. ai 4. l'aeta. p*at 3, Mpar*. apar. ft,
ivnMifMt«. an 1 cb »;»fla«*. t hi a atlr ibrni
7, I'aa*?, paa«. *. Floral,
I'aaal, pacr
Into the hot li.| lor. ad Hag th* *gga, cream
Fiora.
lliert, plaa*. 10, 5«*i, hw II,
r«»o|
ti
an I ••• »»'»tiBg, and art a««y
foul, coo 13. Lac I, lac. 13, Cart, car It,
Mold, drop la bealea eggs roll la dry
KlBf. fcla II, tloat, boa Ift, S»ai, »m 17,
brrad rruoi'-a, tad fry Ilka oyatera
Flr«l, flr* lv.H*la.
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pol*
Uh la mlinl with aerv atroag aoaptuda
an
1
tba
the lutu-r app-art Immediately,
da*t doea cot fly all aroand a« It u«ually
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Coffins I Caskets
AT LOWEST PRICES.

T. F.

Hathaway,

Odd Fellow*'

—

•

iirtiiti,

m.

Block,

So.

Paris,

Me.

ruujLNci A.yofxo.

mtatk or MAINE••
-Jaly II, IM.
aCfwarrd rkrvara A. Taaaf, Uto
kiaal aaMrt la Ik li»rra»to« Ukl. m<I HM>
Atdrwvffia.
Tka

Ik trwlh af aU Ik kfi tot

tfaUBKaU

lUrria

iwm

rliASk o. rujuxuTON,

JaMH* ol lk< I Vara.

NTATK or MAINE.
OXFORD, H.-Na»mar Jadirial Oart, ia Yacaliaa,
IktkL Jaly XT, A. t>. iwa.
rpoa UM turrga
gatng lit* I, Ord«r««l, Tkaf Ik Ukl«kalto Ik Mid ikf|t l». Tmm to if>p**r
wl flrr Mtka
klir* Ik Jaatka
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of the balls plumped through
and above the w*ter line, and he an«*
wered with his muskets, severely wound*
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jolly gool

fellow, and

the crew were treated better than any
In order to
other ever forced aboard.
the
their
them
very neit
liberty,
give
capture we made wa« bondej and they
were put ab»ard to *ail for h im»
A 8IN0ULAK FKKAK.
UKP *1 tl>K

tKMARKAKLK

T«»*

wbiatling
by
ber-winged bomb, wbicb buried itaclf in
tb* great maaa of blubber. Scarcely bad

tb* amok* cleared away from tbe bow
befor* tbe muffled boom of tbe bomb ex*
plod ing ia tb* historical residence of Jo*
nab sounded tb* death knell of tb* pour
old wbal*. Tbe victim's huge bulk grew
animatrd again, but only fcr a moment.
Tbe duke* thrashed violently for a few
seconds, wbil* tbe waterapouta became
tinged a warm red Struggle* and spout*
became mi re and more contracted, until,
with a last and final iffort, the inwardly
wounded monster rolled over and expired.
Tbe other boata mad* fast, and a hard
pull of three hours landed th* prit* on

th* beach.
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tBIIIJHi.

WfJITI.

tub arri'iK or a w iulii

llMroli rm I'wi :
of the tint mm who aignt<l
papers with the much-vauntrd Confederate
cruiser, the Alabama, and my service in
her did Dot end until the tailed into an
Knglish port with the Confederate rtsg
Hjing. You will thus realize that 1
participated in the capture of several
doien Federal merchantmen, and whalera.
There was a samentM about our
I

«u one

curious

feet wide as near as could be judged
without meaturing. After the *a»d in
ita course left the bate of the hill and
here the channel was contracted and
ijuite n«rnw it eitend<»d a l<»ng die
tance into a piece of woods, *prvadmg
over a wide space, burying the underbrush and leaving the tree* standing inNO

manner

It

of making captures which

glad

were

waa

but

to

have broken

rarely

that

a

now

vessel

we

and then.

wu om-

hauled during tht eight. If we were in
chaae of her we simply kept her in tight
While
or tried to, until daylight cam*.
wa could not anticipate any itubborn remittance, the right sort of a akipper
might fira a volley into a boat's craw or
go to tome other uncomfortabla extrrma.

Aa

a

rule

we

had

only

his teeth, but h* did not. He was an
He caught her in his
eccentric dog.
eyea—both eyes at once. And after the
Hying fur settled down on the landscape,
the dog crawled under the piarza, and
in the holy hush and cobweb* of the
place, vowed that never again would he
undertake to mop the earth with a cat
without tint putting on a pair of goggle*
—PueJt.

—Fish are so plenty in some parts of
Canada that ia order to tell a first-class
lie tbe sportsman has to swear he didn't
catch any.

to cloaa in

on

re-

mind* a correepondent of Mm Becood Vu
Volunteer* of the following:
Oar ottK-ers bed gieen as strict orders
Colonel Randall ami
age last foraging.
CapUln WblUng, of Company II. war* especially saver*. In eplte of orders the
buys aaed to pick op yoang pigs, aband*
ant In that vicinity, an 1 work Uum up Into " poesom stews." Tba Captain chanced
to discover that tbe boys' gam* of which
tbalr atewa wera made wm contraband,
aad he at once confiscated a fine stew and
ownera

arreated.

Now tba (Captain waa a great lover of
poker, and ha and his aet regaled themselvea with poker an>t the soldiers' staw.
The boy a reeolved to get even, la the
astaral order thla event happened twice.
The aecood time It waa e*a«allally varied,
aa follows i
Koar pupplee had been procure!. Three
of tbem wera killed, their bodlea hurled
and beade left outside, jaat back of the
tatt
After the offlcera'eat had got the
well aaaaonad stew dlspoeed of, tbs little
poppy remaining alive waa left at the offl*
Cera tent, and began to whlae
They laVMtlgaUd tba whlalaf at onca, and foaad
tba Uttla fallow with a card to hia Beck,
■poa which wera laecrtbed, "You have
eaten my three brothers; aow eat me

aolid ahot acroaa his (Signed) Jarr. D*v»a.M
In tba eipreaalva laagaage of tba col*
ha would heava to and put
courta and
ored geatlaman, there waa commotloa In
the beat face poaaible on a bad matter.
that
camp. Iaveatlgatloa followed, tba
Tha First Lieutenant would be aent off
sod
pupplaa' heads wera discovered

our

victim, fira

the dog got her. Perhaps, gentle
reader, you think the dog caught her in
move,

had tba

a

to him with a boat and half a doxen ma*
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TOO MUCH IMAGINATION.
A recent story In I ha Ckut^o IsJj'f

,u» or
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—

4.K MINHT,

natural phenomenon that
punlea everybody of more or le*« pretensions to scientific attainment*, ha* occurred in the town of Oeblois in Washington county —ju«t when, nobudy a now*.
A large budy of earth, cbietly *and, by
aome action of nature wa« remove*] from
the aide of a dry sandy hill, called the
I'meo Field, leaving an open channel or
bole extending into the hill about 200
feet deep at the head and perhaps To ur
A

'"J,

fi

•».t t-mi will to rnliim*
t «-f y
lKi* t w »ii <.rr it »i <>««

>

voted

afttr its |»>werful motor
If,* whale hardly rfrnnl to c mprr.
bend tb« trouble that had overtaken her tact.
at first, and it
fully half a minute
I be Correspondent T the i i:*j
before she fmittnl an angry snort and J>umai
report* that this sli.le, if it could
started far th* bottom at a rat# that mad* be to celled. was evidently csused by a
th* line smok* and emit sparks as it ran How of water bur*tin«( from (he bowels
Both th* captain and of the bill,
over th* bow.
tbouKh •< 'be time there hid
th* boat sfeerer peered uneaaily into tb* be«n oo freshet, and tbe hill and i'.s tur*
clear depths as tb* lin* stopped running rounding* were dry and barren
N iw,
out, and a minute later thef >rmer about* in a time of drouth, under the >and which
r«l "Hack all' Bukkllir Th* ti*e haa been to recently and mysteriously
ashen blades b«nt and quivered with tb* •luiced through this channel, tber* i*»ue«
atraia put on them but it was non* too •mall streams of water, some feet apart,
mucb, ai tb* boat was scarcely a dcien apparency entirely different from each
feet away when tb* bug* bulk of tb* other in character, and different from the
infuriated whale t mr to tb* aurfac* and springs and atream« on the adjoining
spurted twin column* of brin* high in land*. The water io two or three of
Ilcfor* tb* animatrd waterpout them, which look* clear and pure, ha* aa
th* air.
Could repeat tb* diw« tb* boat wai out
unpleaiant taate, something like oil. In
of raoge, both of tb* fir* extinguishing on* little stream the color of the water
apparatus and tie teitibl* flukes that ia red and colore the sand through which
•uoo commenced totbraib tb* water into
it runs, leafing a red sediment at the
Her contortion* were *o violent bottom. In others there seems to be a
foam
that th* captain could not get in a abot
slimy substance at the bottom of a brown*
with bta bomb fun, which b* raised and ish*red color. The surface of the water
lowered balf a d /en timr* without pull* as it runs in several of these little streams
ing tb* trigger. Finally th* flukes quit is covered with a little scum such a* oil
their thrashing, and lik* a tlaah tb* !*«{• would make turned upon water. This
•than da*hed aoay at a terrific rat*, seems to be very marked, an l ia places
burying lb* boat'a tiow between two where there is but little current, this
walla of water fully eighteen inchea high, scum,
presenting all the colors of the
but tbe speed waa aucb that scarcely a rainbow, entirely covers the surface, and
drop entered tie boat. Thia gait waa when touched will wrinkle up like the
kept up for a good ten minutea, and then scum oa boiled milk when disturbed.
th* speed commenced to slacken, and tb*
Hundreds of people are vi«itiog the
wounded monater aaam eaaily and quiet- scene.
ly on tbe top of tbe water.
Aihimai. ItVDin,—It was refreshing
Tb* living tug cam* to a total stand*
•till at last, and pulling around to a to note the action with which the dog
to
broadaid* poaition, th* captain waa given shot down tbe stoop acmes the lawn
a
like
stooj
inverted
who
the
cat
catch
bia opportunity. The aecond explosion
As she duln t
of th* rub. horsetboe by tbe fence.
tb*
waa followed

A PLUCKY YANKKK.

of lla Haprrwr
ai IVu, atUua hJ
ktf Um I inM) w( I i|Ui| m4 IHato ml Uum mm tk
uf Ifctokr. A. l» IM«.
l»l I
tWw« A. YMM| ml llltinl, la M)4 ( Mill, W.fr
ml iMntfl I>. Vnm (inwrt; •( H r.. !•<••• k, U M*1
I omi;, IhiI mow ml Mrti, Is jvmt liktUM
( <>«rt to U litiiii d
litoU tiki h»m Um
thai iW mm* lt*MI* Mfflkl !• Ik Mi l I|IM|< t»,
Vm«| bt TVn—M lilSunl, n<| ml ll«rl >■. la llw
KUlf ml New ||ato|«hlr», «u Ik IIU -Uf ml (trloWr
uaa iklU,
A. I». IW, tkl nurm itoir mkI
Mtrrni Xi-mag. aaw It* ft) Trar* ml Mr. ka k*a
kn to Ika, UmI liar* tWir Mid iHrfwnttn,
jvmt hUImi ki rraidrt la Mlh, «uk kf
Mid
ka*b«a-l, ik««m U bat prvtukd »
k*
(«»lMlr>l
kw
»l
tomlf, ImiH
iftftw*
kr »»i l kiktil, >■
fft.tiifa!, iktl>
aim •!«», kl tlx mi4 Ii«*|» P. Vnk. ■kUi r*
kid
ItAlIra ml to iiuniift >mi i»J
af «aA<-taal aWlnj, kw yru—Jy. aMtoalr tad rmtli;
tr^MxIuJithiMilto ymiw aaMakl* tolum
u> » M kf tol kf wl rkM; Ikl «4MW Ikll Mi.1
iM«rmnla«t kf Ml<l Uik*>l ki IMM kf vnk
rilrruw nutty, b>«IMl kr at dirvr* Iumi tol mm
mm* un«iM titlkf k»; Ikl k ki tt>wu*(l;
MfWrK4 aixl ikw4 kr m tku »k ••• la kar ml
kr Ilk, Ikl akal Ik l»alk >lar ml Jm\j. A. I». !*•«,
k«u.iui.'» >ka«rttd aad tkatofj j<mr Itklaat,
Mara «kkk UaM roar IiUUm Ik arrrr to art Ctmb
Ual »k ki
Mm. Aad »«ar kklaai fanl.rr
da* aad rraauaaka dUifaara to »»<rrtaM Ik
vkntkM ml ik miJ llnrp I>. V«u|, M ka
aa-l (kf Ikra k mi roUaaiaa
kaa aa»k» to do
klttfi kr aad kr raid fcatkad. W lwfcn la
MMark m U «a«M k niimlli aad p«|«r, <ank
UM to Ik P*ai« tol aaaraMly ml MfMjr, fmmi Ukl
dirarra to
ikl wki Ik ILannUf Ooart to dwra
krfraM Ik k*4t ml maltxmnmy mam lll<to| k
twrra kr aad kr Mid kaibkd i*l is d*m la kr
ik r«*tod; tol hiartilM ml ManHl Ymj, kr
Mid citUd, aa-l ml la dafjr k-aad »U1 mitt (ft.

MlHi

was speedily seated in tb» atern sheet*,
awaiting the signal to above off This
milee to the
was soon given, and six
northweat ihe threw boats came up with
thtir g«me. which proved to be an unus*
ually large specimen of the California
Th* gigantic fish rolled
gray variety.
lasdy about on tup of the water, all unconscious of impending danger, and did
not even deign to notww the approach of
the bosta that c«me upon either aide and
behind h«r. A hundred fret away the
men lay on their oara, and Captain Mar*
iano sightid over hi« swivel gun. The
men bent over their oars, with every
muscle ready to pull or bark water at the
s'.ighte»t hostile movement on the part of
the enemy. It was a moment that seemed
an age of awful *u*penee to the green
hand, but suddenly the captain had a
fair matk prvaented and pressed the trig*
The boat ipiivervd under th# shock
ger.
sccumpanjing the report, and the eje
could plainly catch the Mt«h of the her*
it.
poon a* it cleaved the air and buried
•elf aomewhere in the tight shoulder
Attached to the ateel mi»sile was the
stout manila line coiled in the bow, and
it bore the ap|*aracce of a tlash of brown
lightning a* it iigitgged through the air

CIATK UK MAINE.

T« Ik ll<Mar*I>k Ihf
J«4kUI( Mrt, Mil to k U<l«i

—

and wounding two at the first to'ley. The officer pushed ahead and de*
maoded a surrender, but h« got another
▼>>IUy and the reply that the whaler
"would go toll* bottom before he would

man

two men
He was repeatedly hailed
surrender, but in reply he encouraged
hie men to maintain their fire.
We eoon had the sea pouring into hie
starboard side through a doaen holes,
and when it was seen that he would
soon go down we ceased firing and again
eurrender. I can remember
der, and looks like a large-sired fowling demanded hia
ia used just how he looked as he sprang upon th»
It
a 1 ^ inch bore.
has
It
piece.
rail, tall, gaunt, hair ftjiag and eyes
to put the finishing touches on the whale
and aboutvd in r»ply:
and
him
blsaing,
has
made
fast,
after the harpoon
"The IWn Scott don t »urrrn.!er t me
the mtthod is to fire an explosive bomb
into a vital spi t. The bomb is 1J inches and tike u*—if jou can."
Fire minute* Uter Lit craft aettled
in diameter by IN inches long, the butt
bow firat. We lowered fhe boat* to
down
after
rubber
with
tine,
end being winged
e*ve
kit
crew, and strangely enough n>t
feathis
the manner in which an arrow
When we brought them
a man wuloit.
err.!, to secure guiding power.
tht
Yankee
aboard
white
the
skipper walked up to
when
It was early morning
barefooted and cotU
bareheaded,
signal flittered to the top of th« staff of Semtnea,
Mid:
and
less,
and
the
on
mast
th«
having precliff,
"If I'd only had one old csnn >n abotrd
viously obtained permission to jot# the
out of yer but-* ?
hunt with Captain .Mariano, the reporter we'd havt licke 1 ye

^
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OirpfU l\?rt »na wbo ara »c*
caatome.l to aee tea laavea for aweeplag
carptU, tad flal thai they leata atalaa,
will do well to employ freab- rat f rtee la
•tea.'.
It la batter than tea la a«ta for preventing daat. an.I glv«e tba carpet a aery
bright, freab look.

•mfbtgi

I

and n mounted on a pivot. The
missile discharged from it is * steel bar
four fret in length, and provided with a
folding barb that opens out when the
harpoon buries itself in the whale. This
takes the place of th* old-time harpoon,
and ia much more certain and effective
The lighter gun is tired from the about*

cannon
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too gur.a to each b >*t. The larger ail* of
the two ha« the prop >rt ions of • joung
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(latter, one pjun l It one
oo«ij i%rt
•part I'ow lrrrd wbl|a ant tr. oaa pound
Tan rug• are a
aa<l oaa oaac« It a qiart
A common tumMer boldt balfa
poaa t.
A tearQp la a |IU.
plat
ar«

breakfast, •• raited a whaler. He wm
beaded up tb« eoul, an J about non we
He paid no attention
jrerbauletl him
when
to the firat ehot, and it wee only
the arcjud one hulled htm that he cam*
It was then aeen that h«
into the wind.
bad fifteen or siiteen men a^totrd, and
that all were armnJ with musket*, and
meant to defenl the >hip. T&e Lieutenant was aent off with hi* boat, b it n>
sooner waa he within fair rang* than
the whaler opened on him, killing one

surrender to a rebel."
The boat wai rrcallai and our gunners
were instructed to bull the whaler with
uw by whaUra the world over, five long
We approched him within
solid shot.
to each U>«', 200 fathom* of line
fire. Krerjr one
•mouth I jr coiled in tub* in the bow, and rifle range and opened
hia side at
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WASHINO^BLEACHING

Floar, oaa pound la oaa
(be/aI
M«al, one pound and two ouncaa
•jaari.
7V>>

BE8T THING KNOWN

»•

(flW. atora-ruom. and rating and
•leeping apart mania of tb« company are
in • «bit* adobe building in tba wrettrn
auburba, and balf a mil* further aoutb ia
i* tba Cotnp«n)'a
a bigb clifT. <• hereon
H« i« armed with a powerful
look-out.
gl«aa. and a tall matt i« rigged with bal*
yard* for baiating a aig«*l wben gama ia
aiabted.
The hunting tools consist of three of
tt»> rrgulatun <Lubl< pointed boats in
Mat
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PRICES THE LOWEST.
'hiidf*

pat

Hum* I* th« dm pi tea la all tbl* w jr'.d,
here bearu ara ante of each other. Il
11 la tba place
U tba placa of coatMesca.
where we U»r off tba miik of g«irdal aod
ea«ptcU>uacoMar«e which tbe world forcaa
aa to wear la aelf-defeota, aa<! where we
pour out tha anrv»*r»r>l c oin naalcatloa of
It It tba a pot
fall to.I confldlaf h-arU
whar caiprratloaa of t alaraaaa gaah oat
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HARRY LANE!

Fashionable Tailor ! !
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Prices to Suit the Customer
A '*• *
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«%«•«• IIM «f

Furnishing Goods.
HARRY LANE.
PERFUME! PERFUME!
Cent's

LADIES,
If you

art*

in want of

aii

ELEGANT AND IASTING EXTRACT
Call

We have

a

<t

Odr Store.

Fine Assortment of

Odors from

10 cents to $1,00
PER OUNCE.

and will guarantee to pleaiepj aitoq.i

We have
ftime for

Fort)

a

nplcnciid

cents per

'•

IVr-

Ounce.

Holden & Jones.
South Paris, Mo.

MANHOOD

How Lost,

How Restored !
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A tbres-ysar old child beard ber parents
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